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AGRICULTURAL E.DUCATION AND MO>EL
FARMS.

*The establishîntent of these institutions oc-
cupies puhlie attention to a consliderable
degree at the present moment, and it is pro-
bable somne action wvill be takien in the inatter
in the next Sesision of the Legislature. As
these institutions ivould probably have a very
great influence on the future progrcss of the
country, the most serions consideration of the
Legisiature is necessary to fix upon a judicious
plan for their governent. \Vc may presurne
that we should be able to submnit vcry good
Rules and Rtegulations for tlîem, and ,o rnight
niaany other parties, but ail sucli plans require
the serious consideration of the representatives
of the people, assenubled in Parlianient, from ill
sections of the Province. Wien vaiius platns
arc proposcd, it rnay be possible ta rnake one
approaching.: to perfection froin the whole.

iWe ,:ay "1approacliing to perfection," becauise
it is only after the systemn lias been in full
operation for sorne time that ifs defects %vil
be discovered, anid the improvemnent that may
be Pecessary suggested. Hoivever anxious,
therefore, wve sliouid be to have Agriculttural
Schools and Model Farmns establishied in every
Parish ini Lowver Canada, wc would beg to
u uggest that the experinlent should firabtlc

jmade by establishing one at Mâontreal and
Quebcc, or at most, one in each D*-strict of
Lower Canada. We should thien sec how
they succeeded, and we would have young
men trained at these places to, undert4lze the
superintendence of other establshments. 0f
course there cannot be any objection that
municipalities or privaté, individuals should
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estabiisli tiiese institutions îvhere they clluose
to do so, but throug, Governmnent aid, it
wvould le prudent to confine themn to one in
eachi District at the inost, until practical
cxp)ciiciicc had bc)& obaincj iii Canada. In
any plait that niay bc adopted, care should ba
takien that Agrivultural Schools and Model
Farmus should be so situated, that the pupils
%vili have no difficulty in attending their res-
pective places of wvorship on Suindays and
l-oly days. Tliese Schools cano t be con-
fined te pupils of any particular church, but
shotild be open te ail persuasions. Lt wvould
not be possible te provide Chaplailis te attend
the Schools, to officiate for each distinct sect,
and, tlierefore, ail that cari be done is te have
flic ex-,perimienital Sciiooîs so situated, that the
1pupils inay respectively attend their owvn
churches on Sundays, and mnay be comrpelled,
to do so by the superintendents of the Schools.
No parent would %visli to have bis sons placed
in a position that they îvould be slîut out fre.n
their own religions xvorship, and they must ho
seo if sent te a Se.hool that wvill be at an incon-
venient distance from the churches te which
they belong. Lt wveuld aiso be desirabie that
these institutions should be, of easy access to

jthe parents or guardians of the pupils as wellI
jas te visitors who, îould corne for information
to these ebtablishmrents. We did propose to
subrnit in the present mîmber a plan for Agri.-
cultural Schools, but shahl defer it until our ncxt.
With District Agricultural Sehools and Model
Farms, Agricultural Catechismas and Clase
iBooks might be introduced into ait the country
Schoola tive lads some idea ofgood husbandry.
Tt is the opinion of many that these i rstitutîons.
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wouldbeaver-yexp)ensivemachiincrytoprovide how is lie to obtain il 'i As wve before remark-
for teaching the science and practire of agri- ed, thiere are unsurmouintable objections 10

culture ; but tiiose who think so, forget hoiv sending them to farmers hiere for instruction.
rnuch lias been appropriatcd annually for Farîners who would be the best qualifîed to
many years past, for teaclîiing other arts andI have Young men put under thieir charge, mighit
sciences, that are flot of anything likec so much flot be disposed Io receive tliem, or incur the
importance to the population of Canada, as responsibility. Others mighit takce them for
that of Agriculture. The time is corne, wo sake of their wvork, and with that object atone,
hope, that justice ivili bc donc to this im- and would flot be likely to pay much attention
p)ortant branch of industry, and wve trust that to anything cIsc, except to see that they did
nothing will be lcft undonc thant wouild be cal- work. We submit it.to those who ivould
culated Io promote ils improvemnent, and have Young men to bc instructed in the prac-
secure ils prosperity. No doubt, tliere are lire of husbandry, whiclî mode of instruction
xnany excellent farmners in the country cap- would they prefer, that at Agricultural Schools
able ofgiving the best instruîction intlhe practical and îMode! Farms,,, or in the establishment of
art of agriculture, but are tlîey preparcd to a country farmer.
come forwvard and do so, to the extent thiat is 1EP
required to0 meet the wants of the country, Teflo ingessyo heclue.fhm
and if they were, wvould they make it less The onllw bi essa on the cultr of hem
expensive, and more complete Io tiiose 10 Wtu riginll pbishe in tole etstern Agri
whom they wvouId impart instruction, than lulust. Itae ofisi a n o plereatise on ate
they could obtain it aI Agricultural Schools hes manro asn ndpeaiga ri
and Model Farms, underjudicious rcgulations, cie wvhich alvays comnmands cash sufficient
and competent superintendence ? We feel 10 reivard liberally the cultivator who proceeds
almost convinced that they would Jiot. Tliere correctly in obtaining this valuable product.
are other grave objections to sending Young The author of the essay is flot less favorably

menb armrs huse fr istucion tta known as a stalesmian than as a practicat and
couîd not be got over. There are not inany -cetii agiutrsad 0esgaueo

of te Fenc Caidia poulaton lîa wo lIlenry Clay will give it that weight and cur-
consent Io send their sons to fariner-, of Britishî rency witlî Ainertcan farmers which is due Io
origin, and of different Rclig*on fromi tlîem- ils Sintrinsie excellence.

selvs, bt ths ojecton oI oftheSir.-aving prornised you some account of the
selvs, ut hisobjetio ou ofthequestion, metliod of cultivating and preparing hemp, in this

how xvas youth to be in.structed iii othier State, 1 now proceed to redeem it ; I shall exîdeavor to
branches of education at a fitrtier's house ? If describe the genv±ral practice of the cultivators, 'with-

out noticing aIl the deviations of particular indivi-
agricultural education, and instruction in Ille duals.
science and practice of agriculture, are to bc The district of courntry', in which the plant is

b ~Most extensively cultivated, is the Elkhorn region,
made accessible le those wvho rnay dcsirc to around and near Lexington, whizh derives; ils name
l'ecome agriculturists, there is nîo ine-ans of froni a streani disclîarging itseli' into the Ke~ntucky

tD river, whose branches are supposed to resemble the
doirig so in this country, excep. by the cstab- htorns of the Elk. It is aIso prouluced in considerablo

lishmen ofpubic istiutins or tmt urpse.quantities ini the counities of Jefferson, Shelby, Mer-Estientof uble istiutins or urpse.cer, ïMadison, Clarke, Bourbon, and Mason. The
It is quite a different malter Io send a young soil of that rcgo isarc,*evgtbeIan

be eucaed or he cîurh, awme-frec from sand and with but littîe grit. It lies on a bedm-an 10b dctd o h liic,)w e of dlay, interspersed with small fragmeats of iron ore,
dicine, or as a merchant, bo that of oducation and this clay in ils humn reposes on a mass of lime-

as apraticl frme. Thre s apleop-stone lying many feet in deeth in horizontal strata.as apracica farer. hýr is mpleOP-The surface of the country is generally undulaling.
portunity for acquiring a practical k-nowledge The rich land (and there is but litîle that is not rich)

of al teseproessinsexcpî hatof tI.e far in tbis whole reg-ion is w'elI adaphed ho the growvth of
of al thse rofesion, eceptthat arhemp, where it hias not been toe much exhausled by

mner, wvitlîout any difllculty ; but for the fariner, iurious tillage. The lands which produce il best are
those 'which are fresh, or wvhch have lain some lime

if he cannot be insîructed in lus father's house, in grass of clover. Manuring is flot mucli practised
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yeî. Clover i-i used iii lieu of il. Lanids -%vic
renmain iii clover four or fi <'e years without heiîm tco)
constuntly and closely gra?.ed, recovvr titeir %,tr'it
tertilîty. l'lie clînracter of' lie soiui ll te otilel
counhlies above inentioned, does not % ary in.iterialy
f'ront ihat in Ille Elklîorn district.

lie preparatioli of the grroiind for sowing flie seet
is by flic ploug)i aui horses, util flice clods are sufli-
cieiîtly pulverized or dissolved, and tlie surface oi
the field is rendered eveiî and silîîîhl. It shoumi lit
as carefuilly prepmmed lis il il %vtere for flax. Tihif
miost important point, too oflen neglected, cannot bý
atterided to toc mucli. Scarcely ammy othier crop bellem
rcwards dfilj"encice and careftil husbaîmdry. Fail o;
w inter- plmiogluîg is practised Nvitli amvanitage ; it i,ý
inîdispensable ini oh medcs or old pasture grouiid.4
inteîided flor producimg menmp.

Plants for seed are ordinurily reare<l iii a pîlace i:s-
tinct, f'rom that ilu which, they are cultivated for' the
lint. Ili tis respect, thie usag~e is <ifllerent from thai
whicm is wmiderslood te previlini Europe. The seecdý
which are inteided to reproduce seeds f'or tise crop ci
the next y-ear, are sowed iu drilis about Jour leel
apiart. M' lien they are ronsuliiciently to dizi-
tingmtish between the nmale and female smaîiks, theu
forner are puiled and throwvn nway, and thle latter
are th'mnned, leavimg flic sîaiks selaxrated sevei or
eight nches fromn eachi ollher.

Trhis operation is usually performed in the bloom-
mn esowlmen tlle sexuial ciaracter of the plants
seslydscernibie ; time maie atone blossomIngr,

anwen 'agitated, throwing off farina, a yeliow dust
or flour, which fl'als and colors tic giround, or any
object timat cornes iii contact ivitm il. A fliv of the
male planits had better lie left scattered througli the
drill, smamil lime farina is cornpieteiy discharged, ibr an

ovious reason. Betwveen lihe drills a piougli is run
suiflcietty often Io keep ltme gromnd f'ree flom wveeds
and grass ; aumd betweem the staiks iu c dill11 the
hop is employed for the saine objeet. The seed
plants are gcnerally cut after tue f irst smart frcst,
belweei UIe 25th Septtember an(i the iiimlddie of
October, amui carrmed te a barni or stock yard, wimere
the secds are easily detached by the cominon fiai!.
Tisey siotiltilie gathered aftera slirht, but bef'ore severe
frost; and, as they fali out very eàsiiy, il. is advisaible
to hauil the platts on a sied, anîd, if colivemient. wi'hen
they are wet. If transported on a cart or wafriii, a
sheet should be spread te catch theseeds as ilhey' sîsttler
out. Aller the seeds are separated, the siallks wilich
bore thcmn beimg too large, coarse auid harsh, to prodimce
liaI, are tisiiy thrown away ; they niay bc profita-
bly employed ia makiîîg cliarcoal for the use of' pow-
der-milîs. -In Eutrope,etwhere tise miale and femrale
plants are promiscuousiy Irrown together iii the
same field, both for seeds and for lint, the maie stumiks
are llrst gathered, and th.- femnale sufi'ered 10 remain
growving until the seeds are ripe, -when they are aise
gathered; the seeds secured and linI obtaîned, after
the rotting, fromn both descriptions.

Aller the seeds are threshed oz ., it is advisable bo
spread them on a floor to cure properly, and prevent
their .rottiîsg, before they are finaliy put awvay for
use uext spring. Seeds are not generally used uiess
they tvere secured the fl'al previous to their being
soivn, as it is believed they wiIl not vegetate if older;
but it has been ascertained that when they are pro-
periy cured and kept dry, tisey wiil corne up after the
first year. It is important to prevent themnfrom beating,
which destroys tise vegetatmng property, and for that
kurpose they should be thinly spread on a sheltered

1 The seeds, whferto reproduce seeds oi Y, or li
)lit, arce"~ ..' .!_xuit the saine lime. Opinionis vary
1as te tii' imcýt pierlod. IL depends a good deal utJen

r fIe -4e;uon. 'l'lie planit is very tender %%-ien iL first
P Slmoo!s Ili anid I* leied by frost. Soume have sowNn

as eariy w; tise lfirst of' Aprl ; but il is generally
1 11±rrci,,t :liat allIlle nonth of' May, amd about the

. liiî of it esîmlecîaitiy, is the nmost favorable time.
C' Ait a'l eieîeimid suceessfmi iîemp growver, in

lthe ieiti borlicotmi or Lexintonci, being ask-e'd the best
timc tosov liemp., aîîsvered, Il imiediately hefore a
raîiîî," andm iiiilotobtedîly il is v'ery fortunafe f0 have a
umotlemate raiîî direetiy allfer' sowtiî,.* Whii tue

* bject is to nmatie a crop of iîemp, tlîe seemis are sown
broadI-c.tmt. TIse iusial qîiantity la a busiiel and( a
hlaf to flic ac<'e ; but here again the farmers dIff<r,
,,orn usingr îwo lushls, or eveus two and a hall'.
.'iîe!îv uL.'p'îids on tie streîe'îh aîîd fertility of the
sou, anîd Lihe care with wlij itlibas been preparemi,
as well as tie seasomi. To these causes nmay be
miserilmemi te dÂiî'rsity of opinion and practice. The
groimimd rail oiy çu.fiti and imourisîx a certain quanî-
ft y)of plantîs, and i if'imat li mit lie passemi, thse surplus iili
bcli smneliered iii the r*owti. Wmem the seeds are sowm,
îimey are ploughed or harroweul iii ; pioughling is best iii
od1 g-roundm, as il avoimis tihe injurious eli'ect cf a beat-
lit, mmii, andm time consequent bakinmg of the earth. Lt
would lie aiso lmemeficial smbsequety to roil tse
<'round %vith a heavy ruier.CA1ler the seeds aie sowm lime labors of tme cultiva-
fi)r are siispeimle( matil the iplants are rusie, anmd in a
state to be gatlmered ; every thing iîm the imtermediate
lime heimîg ieft to thse elmeraticis of nmature. If the
seasomi be' favorable util the plants are stilflcientiy
hîgh te simadi th-- grouad (whici they will do is a
foiv i'eks, at six or cighit luches lieiglit,) there is
strong probaimlity ofa good crop.

We tCiey ttutmimi tat lieigimt, but feiv articles
sustaimi Ilme effiet cf' bami seasons better thax iemp.

It is gencrally ripe anti ready to be gathered about
lime mimdle of' August, v'aryimg accordiiig, 10 the lime
<of soiili'. Saine sow al, dilèremit periods, in oruler
fiat time crop may miel aIl rimel at the same lime, and
thiat a presb of laimor ils rearmng it may ha thus avoid-
em. 'lie niaturiîy cf' the plant is determiued by lime
evaporaioi cf" the f'arnma, aiready noticed, and the
icaves cf 1Ihe planît exiiibitiuga yellowisii bue, it is
tmem geiemuliy bupmosemi te be ripe, but il is safest te
wait a few uiays longer. Very littie attentive observa-

hou 1vllabeubf nee 10 jumige wliea il, is fully ripe.
li that respect il is a very accommoulating crop, for if
aitered ii liLle tee soon, the lint is net materialiy
injured, anmd il wvull wvait the leisure of thse farmer
soîne tell days or a fortuigist aller it is entirely ripe.
Tvo molies cf' gazthering the plants are practised, oe
by pullmng timern up by the roots, an easy eperation
%viîis ami able bomlied man, and tue other by cutting
them about two incises (the nearer the better) above
the surface of lme -roumnd. Each mode has its parti-
sants, and 1 have pursued both. Frein a quarter te a
third of an acre is a common task of an average
laborer, wvhel iem the ne or the other mode is pmac-
tised. Tise objections te puîiig are, that the plants
w;i limeix' roots remaining conuected with tbem, are
net afterwards se easily haudied la the several oper-
allons which they msust undergo ; that ail parts of
the plants do net rot equaily anI al'tke, when exposed

0, Wommld il net bu welt to soac thse acmd in water a few
houri prcvfous te sowfuug? W. have found thmis tu aimswer
nearly asgood apurposo as rain alter sowing with ait seeds
1% whtctuwe have trled l. The vcgetatfon of matigel.
wurzel te svonderfuffy acccferafed by ft.-Ed. Am. Fmrmer.

Mw8VAbNwý - -
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to fle dcW% and rain ; and, tinaliy, tîtat before you
put icin in the brake, whthe rouf slîuild lie

iseparated from flic sfalk, file rouI dr1ngs l'ilît
soife ni' the lint. Tithe o1jectin tn eultîing iii. ilat
you lose tvo or ilîrce incis of' tht' luî's part of Ilie
plant necarest file roof. 'uiliig. luting thei ninst
tincient triflîod, is most gt'ucrally 1îaf~ti ipre'-
fer, uipon filic %hoie, cut iîig,, and 1 lîelire'v flie nunii-
ber wvlo prefe'r it is yearly iiicrî'asîn. Wliei
pullcd it is (lotic wviti ilî îi. -%'lîit'hà Ahuld 1wi
protected by an olid leather Ine. Tht' lalnrt'r
catchtes tweniv or tihirty laits fnot'ihtr w'ithlibolUt
liands, anit %vîîli a sutddeîî je'rk drawvs iini %vithliîi
souci tiaflicuity. T'ite uperatfîof t cîîftîig is per-
formed wvitii a kiiife, offe mi nadet oui f i t uldýti 'le,.
rescoîbling a siekile. thougli nul ,o biehut lîroader.
itis linîfl is appicd nitnch ini thei santie %% ;iy asi Ille

sijckie, except that thc ilo'er ýioopb muore.
W~hetlier jmulled or tuf, f lit' platitfsa;rte tiy laid

en tici ground, tlle ev'ener ltht etr. ta etîre. v, hicli
tlîey do lit lwo or iliree day-s. ii drîy %%vî'atlier. A
liglit mutn fallût" on) tlîein wnhi kt I yîn±rdg i.. lîy
soîne flioliglît Io'ïie beuei'icial, iciasînic,l ab flît' hraves.
of wlîich they slîould be depi'ivetl, îiy lie easier
Bhaken off' or detaclîcd. W'lît'u t'ired. Ille pîlats are'
set up iii tie fieldl, iii wiîich fliey -%vert! 1odticeti, in
shocks of conv'cîicîif size. tue rofs or buf cetis resting
on Ilte gronid, afld flic toits tiniîed lîy a lîaitid made
of the plants iheinselves. Prcî ioîis t Iîîîtting.i theni
up lit shoeks, most cultiî'afors lic the platfs iii striait
lian bittîles of stich a size it ecdi t'ai conveîîienlly
be hield in oute liand. l3eforc flic slucks are foroicît, tut',
leaves ol' tîte plants slîotld lic rnpidly kîîoced off
ivith a rouigi patidle or hookeil stick. Some suifer
the plants fo remaon iii these shocks unlil flic pilants
are sîîread d3wn Io bo roilcîl. Ofliers, a±rair, etullect
lhe slîocks together as soon as lhev caîti coriniaid
leistire, (and it is clearly besi,) aîîd fîîrîîî fliei nto
siacks to remain over a whlîoi Ytar, before tIl plants
are exposet 1 be rotted. I hîavc fi-eîpî"nf ly tiotie if
with advaîiîage, ana have at tItis fimie iwvo crn1îs ii
stalks. l3 y rernainiing iliat periotl iii sialks, tlic
plants go througi a swcaf. or sonie otîter process.
tint iniproves very muich hIcl appt'nraiice, andt, 1
believe, te tjuaiity of the lint, anditiiis improvement
fuily cumpeiisales lte loss of liait' iii blilingia it to
miarket. The linit lias a soft. tex ire anîd a Iivt'iy htue.
resenîbiig 'Nvter rotteil lîcp; anti 1 tces a lio\ of
it in Baltimiore market aI the price of' Rtissia. lut evi-iy
otiier respect the plantfs arc lreatld as if' îlîy wvere
flot kept over a year.

T1he ioethod of dew rotting- is thai wlh'lî is gt'nerally
pracfised in Kecntucky. Tite lini so sprend, is tint so
gootl for rnany plîrposes, anti e.speciaiiy for ri ,,iiC
and ships, as wien the plants have becit rohled lîy
immersioni iii iater, or, as il, is grelerali enci
i'nter iotled. Tfice grenier valne, anu. conscqieniîly,
higher price of the article preparci luhle latter way,
has iuîduccd more and more of otir 'armiets cvery yeur
ho adopt ilt; and if t 1îat prejuifice were subldiiet,
which every Amnericani prouductiont itfortinately
encotinhers wiien it is first initrouuetil, aîîd cornes in
contact witiî a rivai Europn cornmodity, 1 think il
probable, int in a few years we sîtoutid lie able 1o
dispense alfo-ether with, foreigo lîcrnp. Thc obsta-
cles which, prevent tie general practice of waler
rotting are the want of %water at the best scasoui for
the operation.. which is flic nmonlh of Seplember ; a
repugnance ho tic change of an old habtit, aîîd a
persuasion, wiich. hassome foundation, thal hanthiing
the plants aller Iheir submersion la water during that

.rnontk is injurious to heaith. The first and iast of

titese obistacles îvould lie reoîoved by water rottiiîg
early in flc wîialcr, or in flic l'linTe only tiiflir-
eît'e iii tht' tierafo m ie'rfùrîiiei at those stin5ison, and
ii flic nîifii of' Set'e'iniiir, h udle, tinl Ill' plaîit
%votfit have to rernain longettr iii soak bt'forc tlu'y
%vcrc sfihi'ntiy rtfet. 'l'lic plants are tisuaiiy
slirezîtl dowvii Io lie tiew rolieti iront fItle îoiddle <if
Oî'foler fo flic mtitdtle of Dei)c'iîîr. A fariner wlîo

liais a large n iiIalict puiîs fitent dowîi ;it diff'r-
ciii finties, for ]lis t'on îenietîte iii lantiiii and1 dress-
ing t'eni. .Auttiniîai roitmig is fmtre apf f0 grive flle
liaI a dark aîîd unisglitly rolor (hall wiiiter rotitg.
'l'lie ltest groîtîtlf t'Xo S fIlle phni tipitti is ii.aclow
or grasts lantd, lut liiîy are nit titifrt'qiett'ity sprt'at
ov'er the sanie fielti on which iît'y grtuîî. 'Fie
ltigfi of' fite they osiglit to rt'înaio expmnsed, tiepeiîds
îîîîoîî fi rt'c %if nisitre andt filc einpe'attirt' of
tut' -Nt'allier titat prevail. )l a i'ery wvet ; -'d %virai
Sîutli. tiî'e tir six %u't'kS iltay lie lonug enouigit. %Vie-
fier tity liaie btîîrt StifItiettiy rotted or nul. is
tlîtertiîît yetriiv 1 îî',î .A îtlianiii is tnketi antit
lirokî'îî iîy the, Itanî, or ap;îliedti the lirake, %vit it
cati easiv lit' asu'ertin td. iîy Ilic fiicility -%vîiî liîhi
ltt- latit cati)b lt i'at'it't t'tn tliv sfaik, if il lic pr'o-
jîet'y roffeti. If ilte piatts rt'ti;îin oui flic rottid oo
toitg, itie libmes lost' soute of their streogti, titougli a

fiwdays jli±er litait neî'cssZ ry. la colti %ventler,
Nvili tnt tIo aiiy iîijîry. If' they are taken tit too
sou!>, that is, liciore the ltit cati lic easiiy separatcd
i-on) lin' w0u(iy part f i)t sfaik. it is liarsît, an(I tie
ioecss nf iuteakitîg îs dtiicilit -and troublesonile.
Siiov rotiitg, ilint is, %%-e lien Illelafîfs bciîîg sîîread

otît rt'niaiiî lonig e'iouzii f0 tnt. (w'liici, lioNwever,
reires a grenier lengîli of lime.) bleacies Illi lit,
ittiproies Ilte eîîniiîy. andil akes il nenrly as v'nhîable
as if'if liat lîccî î%'ater roteti.

Allier te nîîtrafioîi nf ruîtifg is perforincd, tic
plants are aigaiti coiiccted logeilier, put loto siîocks or
stacks. oi', wlîichiî s stil lieiter, put under a shed or
soine Moeii. Wieni il is dcsigiied Io break ant
îiîess fhlein iiimcliattely, tlîey are frequenliy set up

agiist somnit' n'ighhorinîg l'nnce, The hîcst periic for
iiekigandt tlrpssiig is iii lte intts of Feliary

aitu Mîaicl, and the luest sort of wenit'(r, frosfy
ijghts andt <'Icar fliawing, dai's. Tic brake catîuîtt

lue useti ad% anitageousiy in wct or atoist. Il us aininst
itîartily used iii titis shate ont of doors, anti wvttliout
aiiy cuver ; anîd f0 assisi ils operatiotîs, tie laborer
oftetil makes a large lire tîcar it, w'hich serves tic
double inirîose or' drying Ille plants and -ariig
itimseI. It couid itot be used lit dainp w'catlîer iii a
b'ouse wifhout a kilit, tr soino otiter measn:io dmyîuîg
thles:al's.Ti brake in. general tise, us Ille sanie

îand brake wltich wva origitnilly iîîhmodtîced, aitI] fias
licî'i always empioyed home, reseinbiing, though.

lounger ltat, lthe commoît flax bî'nke. It is s0 weiI
known, as ho rendier a particular descriptionî of ih,
pemiaps, uoieesny its a rougît cootrivance, set
tuba four legs, about two antI a lIahf feot higi. Tie
brake consisf s nf lwo javs, with sîlîs 0o1 oaci, tie
low'cr - jnw ftxcd nd immovalîle, antd tic uipper one
atovabie, so tint il may bie Iificd by mens of a

lianuile îeîsemted iuîlo a bond or block at tic front end
of il. 'rie iower jaw bas three slats or teeth, sonde
of' tougli white oak, andti le upper lwo, armangeti
appronching ho about Iwo iuches in front, and in such
a manner tint tie slats of lie upper jaw play betiveea
those of tic lower. These sials are about six or
seven foot ln length, six loches in deptli, andi about
îwo loches in liickoess la thir Iower edges ; they
arc placed etige wisc, rounded a 11111e on titeir upper
cdges, which are sharper than those below. The
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labrirer ltks his stntd ity flie side ofiflic brake, ils exteririr Io
anti] graspittg iti bi$ let liarid lis ntatty of fle staik.î i la be itia
as liei cati cottvettîettly hitod, wîiîh lits right band he rot iit wriod.
tceizf's lthe bautdit' iiiflte liad it' tflic ttpier jaw, wîicIl and 1 o ttc 1
he lifts, and tlîittgii- the liatîiiti (il staiks hetwveet totliti is abs
the jaws1, repeatcdiy tiîrikes thetît, ity lil'ling att ilie itemî hta

clroitî ownt lie îtîpr jaw. Tittse successive or Ointrus
alrtkes itreak lthe wvoody or reeîiy ptart of flite stalks attd tat ia t]
it siltaul piieces or sitoves, wii 1itli oIl* diriutg lte ga'tttraliy atnd
proccss. îlc assists titt'ir dtsýetgag[e itt 11y strikitg ittgrenious atnd
a Il tidiut ag'i a stake, or witi a situai w'ooden, lui).tta of' Lc'xiî
patduie, uttti flie liit or iîark; is entlireiy ean, andt flt- altove me
critpbteiy separatet frntt te woody itarlicies. nîclits, by at

Aller the abrive operatioti is petrfnrinvd, tule iemp ittre perici,
rray lue s-itelleal, tri solleu il, antd b4 sireutaIliett Ilte on roîled bt'ti
titreads. 'Vitl process, ltrwever. is ntîrtlfiritt-,bt tri Ile' fit itiottec.
bc profitable, ad is nt titerefore gt'ueratiiy lierforntedl tuai lie hall r
l>y te grriwer, btut is left ti lthe riittiîul'aetui-er, as lie saw litaI i
Weil as teint of lteatiig andti iackiltîg il. Sciatittgii.- is ýsuhlslilu1 it vil
dontc hy lte l.aborer, takîttg il) bis h'l'l itand a itanull'ui MNr. iH. L. Bi
ofit, anid graspîitg il lit ttîiy, ilîcît layitt the mitidie wilticiî lie- iiaa
of il upoti a.,emticirrie ttotcit of a prrîenticuiar briard iîenpil ani litfi
of' the sciitehiiîîg fratre, and stri k iugwith lthe edgeo lthe iislitit of -N
sciîcit lthaI part nfilt litlit waich it ilngs dowri oi lie wisî iit site
board. Aller "iviti" it. repeaated strok-es, lie sbalces 1 have witute
tbe itaridfl of' Îin, replaces it on a notli, auîd coti- flic attî'mit t
hiues tri strike aind turtt ail parts of il. autil il is tution of ltai
suiiieuîtly cieaîtsed, andî the fibres appear ta be eveti -,v il l be iottg
anîd straigbt. 'rite quiati

Tite tinlti; daiiy lasl, of an able bodicd iiand aI te fronît six lui
brakze ta eigltty piotitds' veîgitt ; lut Ibere is a, great ac coruiiitg
ditfference, tiot oily unthIe state ni the wealiier and the stale
and flie cndition ni te siaia produced by the ity %viiit an
greater or less degrec iri wbici they hatve becut rotled, by fle avera
but trithe dexterity vith whiclt flie trake is empioy- field. Thuis,
cd. Soite bands have bt'en kiiti tri break frout one lieight, the z
lituitlrcîl and lifty tIo two baindred pouttds per day. heinp ; cadi
'Thi laitîrer tues up in otte contitton bundie the dreti wei0it
workz aI' oe day. anîd in ihis suite il is laket ta tiar- Heittît exb
ket andi soid. Front wviat lias becît inîioîted, it aîîd sticcessll
iay bc ititerred, as the fluet is, itai lte belltp ol titirteeti or fi
Santt growî',rS is ira a match belter conitîiori tbat ltat lthatIlte inSt
of' otîters. Wieu il itas bceri careIessly baîîded, or ever, nwviin t
îlot suîiicietly clcaitsed, a deductinut la made fromn 'es. Noîlîlît
Ilte price by the pairchtaser. Il l iiielly b)ugrIt li for other î'roî
otîr Villages, anti manufaclureal iuîo coon, bti. titan hemp.
baies, and otiier kitds roi' unlarred cordage. 'l'ie is takier off, i
utrire is tuot uniforra. The exîreanes have beeua as auîd eveit.
llighl as tigit, and as low as tlirce dollars. Tîte utos 'The rich
getierai price dîiring a term of rnany years, litas been have lin doul
fronut lttur ta five dlouais. At five d oiiars il coint- tin ni titis
sate-. wvel the labor ni the grower, anid is a'outsîderedj saine advat
more profitable than aîty titu is lte i ermer lias do&'s 'lot Pos
-,ulîivrtc. Thbe Most heavy labor in lle culture of illuel, as olîr
iiemjt is ptiliiiit& or culîîngr il Nçben ripe. and bre.ikingr titan we cati
il %%-ien ro-ted. Titis labor cari castly hi' pet'formed oi' it. Tieit
by mîen. Varions allempts have heen madle to ini- admit ni ils
prove the process of breaking, avbich is the severest leas exPen-se
wvork.iii te prt'paraliori of hemp. A itewiy *utvented il. Oit Ilte

machine wvas crected l'or that purpose oui my farm slaVery amo)
six or eight yeurs ago, bo dress ]tecmi by dispeîîsiuîg more certaur
wialh rotting altogetiier, similar in structure la onze have.
wbicli was cxbibiicd abolit the saine lime ai C~olum-
bats, ciuring the sitting of the Ohio Letrislature. It
wvas wvorktd by horse power, autd dctaclaed the lint AG
toicrabiy %vcii, producing a vcry fine iookingy article, 'We giv
equalling in appearance Rîtssia herap. A ton of il Farmer,"
wvas soid ta, the Navy Depariment, wvhich wvas marnu-
facîured into rigging for the ship of tbe line, the us snttb thr
North Carolina, prior to her aiaking a voyage of tbree agiulu
years in the Mediterranean. Upon hier return, the giutr
cordage 'avas exarnined and analyzed ; and although Was Mere

oked vî'ry weii, it wvas fotnd ai) opening
,'cd andI airected sontewhat tike the dry
1 considered the experimetit devisive,

'lieve thatI lte process of wvater or dew
olittely inccessary. either bellore or after
; beet the brakze. There is a sappy
tropîry oi wlticl it shotid bc -ield
te riniy process tbatlihas beeti hitherto
'tecesshiliy ernpioyed to divest it. An
enterpirisîtg!roetlemani in the neiglibor-

iglou bas been, ever silice the erectioti of
nitioted îîtarhîiae, lrying varionis experi-
erin5 andi imiproving it, tri produ ce ofle
w'inch' iiglit beL beneficially ei[toyed

rip, ta diîainisl file labrirs of the brake.
ile otiier day that ail ol tiîemn bail faiied,

Žlîurzîed to th,. oid itand brakze, and that
t urîswered flic purpose itetter titant any
th which lie wvas acquainted. 1 observe

rnum lias rccenti y advertised a miachine
s otistrut' ted l'or breaking anid dressing1
lx, whicb cati be procured at the cstab-
Ir. Smnith, Cincinnti. 1 mnost cordiali
cess; btut the number of' fiailîtres wvhic h
sseîi dnri,îg a period of thirly years, in
o> sttperse'ie mnaniai labor by lthe substi-
of minacines. inidures me 10 fear titat it

beibre tbis desitleratuti is attained.
t ofi nt-t-iemp produccd 10 fle acre, is
îctredl tri otte lîoubatd weight, varyi-
the l'ertiiiîy anîd preparationi of tile suit
of the seasoît. It is said tiat tue quari-
y field wviil produtce, may be anlicipatedt
Ie heiglîls oflthe pialat ttroîtgiîoit the
if tlie plants wviil average eigbt feet in

acre %vîil yieid eiglît buîîdred wveight: of
fot iii lieigh Corsoîîtg1 in
)f the littt. ,i orsodn oahn

autss the soul siriwly, if at ail. An oid
il cîtitivator toid me that lie had taken
)urteen ctops fromn the samne field, and
vas llie best. That wvas pîobably, how-

o a cncurrence of fatvorable circumstan-
g ciatses attd prepîares the earth better

)s, (e.-ptcialiy for smaii grain oiî grapes,>
It eradicales ail the weeds, and whea it

eaves flie field îot only clean, but sinooth

lands of Ohiio, Incliaria, Illinois, are, 1
it. -eiîetaiiy weil adapted Io the cultiva-
%aluable planît; and those States ettjoy
a-ges for the cuitivatioti of il ivhich this
sesa. 'rhehr streams do riot dry up as
s. aitd ltey cnîsequeîîtly employ better
Ille agency of water ini the preparatbon
rprojected catnais, Nvhen completcdl, wiil

being carried tb the Atlantic Capitais at
iii the transportation, thaît we cari serid
otiter harid, the utaforturiate state of

n- lis? gives lis at prescrit, probably: a
acoinmnard of labor thari those states

IZICULTIJRAL 1INISTER.

'e insertion to tlue letter of"A
who expresses luis "lsurprise to ses
e notice of the appointnient of an
1l minister, on the ground that it

ly a political subjeet." We cati
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agsure Il A Farmer," ibat il wits not frin
any indifference to the appointiint nîl ques-
tion that we declined giving' inîsertion to thte
Communication addressed to us, but froni its
decidedly politicai and personai choaiter.
WVe have for a long, lime aclvocatcd the est ah-
lishiment of a governiment detiartnment of'
agriculture, as ah'ecady cstablishie< in France,
and recomrnended in the Unitedl Statecs by
the President. We bave ever been of' opin..
ion that agriculture did flot reccive (lue
attention from lte goverrament and hgs
lature, or perliaps we shîould say, thuru M11s
flot as iùuch donc to promote its imnprovu,-
nient and prospcrity as should be, aniti o'ight
to be, as the first and most important interest
in tItis country. IVe may be mistanken in
our views, but "lA Fairmer," -vu hope, wili
dIo us the justice to believe our sincere devo-
tion to, tle cause of agriculture, and that it
is our most anxious desire 10 scu it in an irn-
proving*and prosperous condition, and in thbat
honorable position it is intended to0 occupy.

To Mle .Editor of te Ag-ricitltiiral Journal.
Sir,-l wvas surprised 10 sec yon snub the notice

of the appointment of an Agricultural Mînister on
the groundîthat il wvas merely a political subject:
whetber or not, the new department wvas creaîud
10 further politicai ends, is no business of ours;
Nve are to consider how il wvill bo likeiy to benefit
us, and 1 thiak the farmingr com munily bail il a.;
a boon, and as significant. that the goverromunt
fuel the importance of agriculture in a country
like this ; they ledl that they aru nowv rucogn izud,
and ;vill consequeatly be stimulated to greater
exertions; they aiso féei that tbey bave now
some one at Head Quarters to look after thtuir ln-
terests, and 1o whom they can at ail rn es a ppeai.

If the tariff is being altered, wvill it not bu te
duty of the Agricultural Minister to receive infor-
mation from te Agricultural Societies, touchi ng
their interests therein? And I hope tlie Societies
wvill not bo backward in maicing knowvn their
wishes. WilI it not farther be bis duty to extend
the goverument of patronage forpromoting the
manufacture of agyricuiturai produce, as wool,
flax, &o. ? WilI it not also be bis duty 10 have
our municipal laws made more effectuai, that
roads, bridges, &c., may be irnproved, or if the
riunicipalities wvill do nothing, 10 take other

imeans that thuse primaryand 'vit-il improvornents
ni a, farming country may bu carried out?

T'he be'nelits tbis ollice mnay eflet, are incaleu ut-
able, aride as a farmer, 1 thank the governmnent
for it, only hoping to see it somu day filud by a
fiarmur.

Again, I hope the Soclis xvilI kee.p the
Ministur au rourant of Agrricultural iintelliguntcu.

lGth February, 1852. AFAitiMEn.

We begr rarticular attention to the Com-
munication of Agricole in titis number. XVe
perfectly concur weith 1dm in every lino of his
lutter, ani fee] 1)ride in pubiishing so able a
document upon lle interesting subjects to,
wivbih it ref'crs. Lt is utot necessary that ive
shoul(l submit any further remarlis, as our
respected Correspondent lias excuted his
task so, admirably. We hope lie ivill oflen
favor us witli bis ideas on Agricultural subjecîs.

To the E di:'or of the Agricullural Journal.
SiR,7-a presuming to express any opinions

on the proeeedings of Agricultural Societies in
generai, and of sumne of those of Loiver Canada
in particular, 1 shall probably incur more censure
than comiXln(iation from a certain class of spuc-
ulators; nuverth eiess, if my ideas seum Nvorthy
Of a place in your Journal, I illi venture to -ive
them pnblicity.

lt bas always appeared 10 me, that the prin-
cipal object of an Agricultural Society should be
to assist, as wvellIob instruet, the incompetent
c.ultivator of the soi] in the mianagement of his
land, iiid tha t, as incompetencemrostly originates
in ignorince, and ignorance in poverty, it should.
bu thie poorer tiller of the earth towvards wvhîcm,
the especial attention of an Agricuitural Society
s hould bu (iirected. But is thte unsuccessful
agricultriralist lte person much encouraged to
implove cubher himseif or his farm by racans of
the Agricultural Societies, wvhich are atpresent ln
action? Both in« the Old Wor]d and the New it
is clear, from tho. lists of pri7es and awards that
t he rich, or at any rate the coînparatively rich
farmer, is the party for wvhom Agricuitural Soci-
eties have been chiefiy formed, and the cultivator
in narrow circunistanees is Ieft 10, look at their
transactions, as much as ho would at a feast to-
wards which hie may contribute if hie ]ikes, but
of which, he will flot be allowed to partake.

Lt is certainly highly desirable that fine ani-
maie shouid be muitipiied and dispersed through-
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out cvery country; but wvib1 land iii suci a stato
cf neglcct, te say neîhing else, as that cf Leover
Canada, it is my humble opinion thiat the first
and most important object is te render the soil ca-
pable ef suppertiug ilie superior brecds il is wvisli-
ed le introcluce. In.3tcadof exponingîii-he funds
cf an Agrieultural Society iii giving preniiums le
those w1o, eari exhibit a faultless herse, ani
unrivalled bull, or a mc Me ram, 1 conceivc thiat
it wou Id be far botter if tce Membere, capable cf
bringing sucli animais tu the exhibition, wouîd
content thiemselves wvitlî an lioucrary certifi<'ate
declaring the pre-emninence ef th)eir animais,
while the moncy prizes sho'tld be allotted te
suporicrity iu iiese pursuits, which may be more
espeeilly styled Agricullu rai. A man in favor
%villi fortune shouîd net %vant the stimulus cf a
certain number cf dollars, as a gift, te niake
him seek 10 improve bis eîvn stock or that of his
neighbours. If patriotism. and philautitropy, and
other refined feelings are itis real sentiments, lie
slmculd be happy Io contributo itis subscription
towardis a fundl fer giving rewards te whemn a
6mall amount of mouey wvculd ho a temrptation
te forsake bad %vays of culnivating te cait, and
acquire better. Iu(leed, ln order te introduce
iînproved farming implements, or even imprcved
brecils cf animais, the prizes might cousist cf
thiese things, instead cf cash, and in lieu of a
new show, chiefly of* animais bought (net bred)
for the purpose, held annualîy as a proof cf lthe
-tvoiiderful benetiîs beslowed upon a country by
an Ag-rictulturait Society, thiese should be inspec-
tions'-of the lands cf cempetitors, both befere
tmolin". and w~hile under crep, and trials cf their
bkill lu pleughing, sowiug, iarrowi ug, and har-
ve.îitig, and any cter performances agrced
upuii by the Members. Rewards sitould be
ollered f')r Ihe best made drains and ditelies, and
tite greatest quantityof thern on farmis of specified
sizes; for the best kept farm-yards and buildin gs ;
for the ]arcrest ameount cf fruit trees planicd,
and gardens neatly cuîtivated; fer lite greatest
quanlity cf lands laid down in pasture, by sewving,
grass seeds, and net by Ieaving stubblo fields
toelcothe themselves îvith grass, as best titey
may; for good conduot and Iength of service it
one situation, and for several otiter qualifications
boîh in masters and men, which, wvil easily
sugges. themnselves te, practical Agriculturalisîs.

Lt afrords little inducement te, a man, whose
pur-se is rather light, te squeeze out cf it a dollar
or twe as lus subscriptien te an Agricultural

SoeiLuty, Nvhien lie is pretty certain that hise
money %vill go to augment the prize, wvhich, a
much richer memuier is sure te wvin, by exhibit-
ing an animal sucit as lie himself can neyer hiope
to possess. In the several Agricultural Societies
as cond ucted, lhey are but clubs for the orgai-
zalion of a kind cf lotlery, in which the best, or
supposed best, animais are the tickets that gain
the prizes. Or, laken in another light, they
enable a man witli money te purchase a superior
animal at a low rate, by granting hirn a prize for
il, vliiel is so muci of the price of the animal
returncd to his pooket; and tbis returri, tee, is
made out cf thc poekets of te poor members,
,who are unable themnselves te procure objects
deserving- of equal prizes, and are thus certain
of hiaving very lunte, if any, direct advar'tage
frcm -beloinginglo an Agricultural Society. AlIow
me, Sir, te repeat, that prizes cf intrinsie vaiue
nughit te be confined te those wvhose means will
net altow thier te procure gond ai ai- ar good
agrieultural instruments, and that persons in easy
circumstances should be satisfied wvith having
a dulv certificd testimonial, tliat they have
exhibited objects cf live, or dead, stock -%vor*8'ýy
cf praise and emulation.

It may be asked, hov is il Io be ascertained tat
a man is so poor as te be fairly entitled te strive
for a prize, or so ricit as lo be above the condition
for obtainiug one. în reply, I would say that
thle best criteria te judge by, would be his doing
bis own w'erk on his farm, and flot being able te
live witliout wvorking hiimself. Ience 1 would give
thte best prizes te, ploughmen, moweri, ditchers,
iliresliers, and etiier agricultural operators, Nvlîo
nee, lèar no rivaIs arnong the gentlemen farmers.
It is these operators, whc, by their strength and
slhili, Must, after ail, icaily improve the soit if
ever il is te be douec; and it is tite inlerest, as it
ought le be the pleasure cf the -wealbhier culti-
vator, te forin a better class cf farming mn
te till bis )and. Mhen the soul is restored te a
thoroughly productive state; wvhen crops cf al
kinds are abundant, from the amelioration cf the
soi1 by drainîng", fallowing, puIverization, and
rotation, and wlhen comparative affluence and
comfort have resulted frein increasedl production,
thon wviIl ho the lime te make the finest breeds
of animais objects of importance. Without
better sumamer and wvinter feeding, than the
greatest part of Canadian livo stock obtain at
present, superior breeds of anima%~ can nover
«beceme general in titis courntry. What i8 called
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pasturc land (parc) ini La'ver Canada is, for tihe
most part, a more mockery of herbage, a liaif
baro waste an whicli cattie, sheep, and hoises
centrivo ta exist ; and i wiuter the iii-furîiiishIet
barn (lies eut its btraw and peas hauhan wiîh,
now and then, a reiish of hay ta the starvoliiigs
of tire barri-yard. Agricultural Societieq, %vili
perhaps tire best intentions iii the warlri, have-,
beguri tiroir work, particuiarly in this country,
at tire irg end(, and arc cager ta iierease tire
number of mouths; on the land,, anid these, toe,
daiurty ones, witireut thinking of providing an
inecase bath iii the quantity aird quality of flie
prcvcnder they wi]l require. They are alîxiaus
ta have wvhat wvil1 bc tire raturai resuit cf good
agriculture, ramcly, superiar stock, %without
waiting tii! the land is iii a condition te support
it, and if they ga on thus, sccking ta anticipate
consequences, without providing the necessary
anteceden-ts, thcy wvi11 anly be realiziàng, tire fable
cf endeavoring ta fill a sieve.

One of the highest abjects cf an Agricultural
Society eughi te ho the establishment of a Model
Farm, in its ew'n district, and under its own
immediate centrai. Oruly fifwy, or a hundred,
acres cf wvei1 fenced, weli drained, wveli arraîgcd,
and wvell crepped ]and, as a Mcdo! Farm, iii
every caunty, -weuld be an example of irîfinile
henefit te its neighborheod, and wouid bu ne
very difflcu't thing eitherlo procuireoaite manage
if the Members ef an Agriculturai Society of
practical men wero in e-irnest. It weuld netbe
necessary to go ta any rcat expenso te put a
farm in productive and romunerative erder. If
fifty or a hundred, members, men good ani t rue,
agreed ameng themselves te undertakec an acre
or twa apiece, by dividing tiroir whele number
juta classes or sections, and cultivating togetiier
five, ten, or twenty acres, for tihe growth of any
particular crep, making use cf the most appreved
metbeds cf prepariug, scwing, weedinig and
clearing the land, it wouid soon he seen whether
the soul cf Lowver Canada can bo rmade fairly
remunerative or net. Butta ascertain Ibis pain.
canclusively, nothing like indifferenice, or negleot,
or caprice, or selfishness, mu st, at any time,
influence the several parties. Those wlîa dici
flot choase te work themseives, must employ
substitates, and an ackrrewledged goed agricul-
turalist, from among their number, should be
eiected as the head cf the whole, and implicitiy
obeyed. This plan cf working a raai Model
Farru, by a kind cf Joint Stock Company cf

Sir,
Youm silncere wveil wisher,

AGRICOLA.
I2.th February, 18.52.

We insert the letter of aur fricnd, il-r.
Davidson, of Quebec, and hope aur rendors
will flot suspect us of having anything ta do
wvith it, previous to our receiving it Ilhrough
the Poest Office. Mr. Davidson is a subs'.riber
to the Journal, and appears te, have adopted
Othe same views that we have often expressed.
This circumstance afferds us great satisfaction
that other agriculturists trgree ivith us on many
subjects advocated in this Journal. County
Agriculturai Societies are in a position to bc
the practical laborers, in prometing Agricul-
turai improvement, and any remnarks we have
ever submitted in reference to tbemn, wvas oniy
with a view of attracting their attention Io the

eperative farmers, iniglit bc grealiy developed;
but 1 have alrendy trespa.:set toa haong coi your
patience and yeur pag.es, aîd %vil] therefore ely
mcrrtiwî i n gsii more.

Would it liot be a useful eutlay of tIre fuurds
af air Agriculinr-il Society, if puichases Nwcro
zr'.do of a érictillural matciies, tao exi)ensive
for tire poelkets of smail fariners, stieli as culti-
vators asu -rubbers, draiiîing plongis, drill ina-
chineii of variaus k-indst &c., &o., to bo lent ta,
tire Members of tire Soriety by rotafl-*on, and oni
conrditioni of their bourg retnriîed in good aider?
Mare than une depot for such, inachries mright
bo miade ini ecd country, and the use of thern
waid create a deire fer tIre possesz-lorri tiemn,
wlrich, wviti tire profit deri';ed fi-rn tàiem, woatîh
lead ta tireir being bouglit by individuals for
their own exclusive service. At proselît, înest
of the impreved machines and irnplements tîsýed
in modemn agriculture are unknown te tire major-
iiy of Canadian fa rrrers ; but by seeing tiîem.
'cmployed, aiid bser vitig tire advatntages derived,
fi-trom, trey %vould naturaily aequiri. tire
wvish te share in their benofits. 1 have neyer
remarked in the Lower Caiîadians with wrom, I
have corne in contact, any ;nferierity ta the
people of album ceuntiies, and I presnime tat
îlruy cnly want the mearis and encouragement
te become as enliglrîened an:d prasperaus as
any atiror race of maakind.

AlIaw me te bu,
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con«.leration of measuires that, might be most
conducive to the accomplidilment of gecizral
Agricultural imiprovemnent, partictilarly wvIerc
improvemnent, %vas most requircd. "-Tle llhy
need not the0 plvsîeîn n, btut tliose tîmat arc
sick," 4; a saying that wvijl justly apply in titis
matter.

To te L'dilor of thie .lgrieuffiial Journal.

Sir,-Yotir Journazl is everopen 10 roeeive anI
give information un aIl subjects tltat wilI contri-
bute ta the prosperity of Caniadiian Agriuture.
My attention wvas mrawn ta an article ini the
Jaînuaiy niumber of this .Journal, headed il Ag'ri-
cultural Publications,"1 showving forth the very
limnited circulation of this Journial ; taking iîubo
consideration the numnerous rural population of
Canada East. 1 caninot see the reason why far-
mers have such un aversion tu book farmiin-',
;vhen aIl other trades and p)rofe.ssions have their
interests ad vocated th rougli lime press. Il is acul-
pable indifferenice ta the real iuîterests and pros.-
perity of their callin g. Iii the Brnitish [stes, where
the very best systems of hutsbandry is carried on,
and the very best of farming is to be seeni, they
hiave their weckly and rnontmly agricultural pe-
riodicals, why not support such publications ini a
young country like Canada, where so miuch in-
struction ini farming is required *? The farming
cla-s of Lower Canadla are uud;'.r a deep debi of
gratitude fur the gYreat am<urit of agicultural iu-
formation they have received fromn your labors
and1 your able peu for nanv years, cnmbiiued nowv
with the action of thte "1 Lower Canada Agricul-
tonial Society,"~ wluieh lias, I amn happy tu Say,
donc more for hlie genieral advancenient of -- ri-
culture, than ail thme Couutty S)cieties 1)111 toge-
ther. ýVe sec farmers conîeud(ing vith farmers at
ourcounty shows, trying ta obtain as mnany pi izv.s
as :hey cail catch by hook or by crook, but tak ingy
no inieresi in a publication, which has no other
object in view but ta furward their ititeresîs. I
humbly conceive that the Committees of several
of lte County Agricultural Soicieties, are greatly
Io blame for not using their influence in extending
its circulation mbt the muost remote parts of the
country. I consider il wonld be an excellent plan
ta have a numberof copies of îluis Journal ta distri-
bute to persons who do flot obtain prizes at the
exhibitions. I have observed the proceedings of
the County of'" Quebee Agricultural Society" for
this many years past, and a great deal of the
money has been taken by farmers who bave no

11(30( for encouragement in agriculture, and
vlern et-couragremnt wvas required, it 'vas to-
tolly neglectcd. 1 consider it a bottndt-i duty on
Sneielies recuiving grants uf publie monuy, te
apply it where improvemnent is Most required.
It should nul be ini this cotinty as in the
1BriîNhI..slt's, whefrc die whole amount of ie fundai
are 6ubscribed by parties theimselves, who eau
apply it as they tluink proper. I sinicercly hope
our Coiinîy Societies %vill arouse fromn thueir slurn-
ber, and apply soine of thieir funds ta the support
or this Journal.

Your most obedient servant,
MATHEWV DAVIDSOY.

St. Puys, Connty of Quebec, l9th February,
1852.

7b thc Elitor of the .4gricultural Journal.

hoEMANUFACTURES.
Sir,-There is tio subject of sucli imporzance

to the Canjadiau Agric ultu rL.ts as that of estab-
lisingi- a Homne Market for their produce, the
ruinously Iow prices obtained for our grain
b:iice the introduction of Free Trade ini En-
land, and the cerîairay of nio return ta protection
for it in that market, oughit to convince us of the
abselute necessity of exerting ourselves to
accomnplisli Ibis desirable objeet. It is now
evident ihat ii Canada is t0 prosper under Free
Trade principtes, it must be by lier agriculture
and manufactures, and not as some pretend ta
assert, tlîrough îthe agency of hlt, commerce
au(l carrying1 trade. The facilities .0ticli wve
pos5ses in Lover Canada for establis-hiiug ri.inu-
factures, rendeit a nuch lessdifrieult matter thaaz
il is generally bu!ieved 10 be; the stcady, sober,
iidustrious, and well condncted habits of our
Freuvlî Canadian population, wvlose labor eau
aIways be obtaitned for o'ie-third h.ess than that
of old countrymen, render them. peculiarly
adapted for this purpose, wvith unhimnited motive
power, and the certainty that flax, hemp and wool,
ean be produced at very Iov prices. Wiat g at
difliculty can there be ini manufacturingý (or oui-
suives those articles W~hic1î England z.nd the
United States are busily engaged at, while toc

are six mon!hs of the year idie ? It is vain to tell
us that it is the want of capital which prevents
us ; if we can find it to pay for our enoirnous
imuports, which for the last tWo years amounted
to more than double the value of our t-xports., w
can find it for manufactures. If one hall of this
amnount had been emnployed in establishing
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nianufactories, the resuit wveuld have been a
yerman"nt and wholesomce market'for every des-
cription of our agrricultural produce, a licalthi-
ness in the money market, anid a steady prespor-
ity througliout the land, whichi %v' have never
yet experienced ; the balance of trade wonId
have been as much in eut favor as il is auainst
'US, money would have been abundant, and every
producing interestinl a flourishing condition.
Such a change, 1 admit, would materiaiiy in-
jure rriany at present very influctntial inte2rests,
vihich, however, are in ne way coiinected
-with the general prosperity of the country, atid
censequently net to be considered, while it
*would free us frem the periodical metcantile
crisis which we have censequent upon the risc
and fali of provisions in the Englishi market, and
altogether univarrantable commercial specu la-
tien in goocis.

To illustrate the advantages -%vhich ve ivould.
derive from the production of the raw material
fur ivoollens, we have only to censider tlhat eut
farmers are at prosent selling their hay at from
15s. te 17s. 6d. for 100 bundies; many of them
have te drive it twenîy mnile- stand in tire
market one, and froquently two days; pay for tolls,
weighing, and their own expenses., e that the
amount wvhich they actually carry horne must
be. very trifling, whle the w'aste of lime is of
very great importance. Onc hundred bundies
of hay Nvith lOs. wvorîh of vegetable food, and
sait, Nvill wvinter four Souîhdlown or Cotswold
sheep (belli very hardy kinds) fren wvhiohi
'would be obtained lu the spring:

24 lbs. Nvoei at Is. 3d., £1 10
4 lambs at 10s. Il 0

£3 10
The labor of feeding the sheep Nvou1d net be

se great as that required te take the hay te
mnarket, and there pasturage would be more ihian
cernpensated for, by the manure for the faim.
Thius on a moderate calculation would trne fat tuer

recive(hre ounds per 100 bundies for his liay
and be censtantly enricbinghis land, inicreasiing
his-produce and his stock.

G.
River St. Pierre> 23rd Feb., 1852.

To the Editor of thre A~griculturai Journal.
Szut.-Your Journal is appreciated by imany,

and indeed may be considered a valuabie ac-
quisition te the Literature of Canada.

The ebject, viz.: -- lthe improvement cf the
systemn cf Agriculture, and the interests cf the
farming Class" is a glorious eue, and tor
wvhich there is full scope. 1 was, however,
much surpris-ed te learn frein the .Januarv
nurnber that you are se puorly supported, and
that the list cf suibscr4ers dees not reaci 'Three
Thousand.

This remuit is a perfect (lisgrace te Canadla,
and explains the tenson, wvhy se many cf out
Farmý; are workedl upon wrorig and ignorant
piiieiples. If our Farmers are se irudifferent
te their own Iiiterests as net to, erubrace such
an epportunity cf acquiring information re-
gardin g their occupation, or so illiterate as net
te be able te (Io se,, Canada stands a poor
Chance cf pregressing at their bauds.

But, Mr. Editor, ]et us hope that the rising
gencratien will fully understand, that consider-
able knowledge cf farmingr may be acquireci
from wvorks devoted te the subjeet, and by par-
lies exchancriin ideas, and imparting te o.:ýe
aniother tie resulis cf experiments-then ac-
knowledging the value cf such cheap, informa-
tion as the Agricultural journal affords, they
wvi1l support il.

Your Obedient Servant,
1.

Quebec, 1Oth February, 185-2.

To the Ediior of the Agrieultural Journal.

IhEAR SiR.-As Poultry is uow in a fuir
way of malling one cf the Fa,.rmer's best teturusý
if pruperly lookci te, I here offer yen a fewv
hints as te the success I have had, ilhese few
years past, in rearing, fatteuing, aud caponizing
the differetît breeds which are now kept by
the Farmers and Poultry Fancier. As a great
deal, 1 have remarked, lias be'm wvritten in the
different Journais, and a variety cf opinions
lias beeri promnulgated as regarding the lime

the cock lias been known te many, 1 have seen
some assert that il, bas only been kuown somne
few hundred years, but cf what I have been
able te glean frein Scripiure as well as
aullhentic, Histery, the cock appears te liave
been knewn te man frem the very earliest
period.

0f his enigin litile appears te bo known,
and the period et mariner of his firsi introduc-
tion iibt Greece, et Souihern Europe, is involved
in the greatest obscurity.

He bas certainly ever held a pteminent posi-
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lion; among birds, lie eceupies a conspionous
place at te schools of te Greeks and Roinans,
in the days of 01id, his effigy w'as engraved,
zind is stili 10 oe seen upon many of thm!ir
Medals and Coins, and lie hins bren expressly
dIedicated te severai of their favorite deities, as
Apollo, Mercury, Mars, and jE set:apius.

The wvisest hieathen that ever lived, the pro-
foundest philosopher thiat evc.- àiourislied unaided
by the iight of Christianity, the Great Socrates,
forgot himself in his last moments, and sufféed
the mire of superstitions Io îarnish the glorions
wroath that w'isdom hiad hung upon his browv,
by dirccting a cock to be sacrifice(] to .iEscu-
lapius.

At a Roman banquet, this bird furmed a prin-
cipal dish, and poultry were even ilin careful-
]y reared and fattened, as we!I as crammed,
ner ivas the pugnacious disposition of the cock
even timen unknown, or Josi sight of, as a ineans
of amusing mnan, for cock figliting was se-

riously entertainied and enc.ouraged, as at once
a religious and a political ceremrony.

The Isles of Rhodes, and Pelos, are said la
have furnished the fattest Birds for the table,
as well as the mest enduring and uniflinching
Chamapions of the Ancient Cook-pit.

It bas been very generaily supposed and most
cemmonly asserted, thal, the domnestie cock owos
bis origia Io lihe Jungie foxvl of India; there
are, however, two wild cocks in wvhich ive
flnd sufficient points of resembiance to our
domestic varieties,' Io insure the purpose of
terminal in- our somewhat unsatisfactory scarch.

1 allude to the Gigaritic Birds of St. Jaga and
Su~matra, and Io the diminutive denizen of the
wilds of Java. 1 liere give you a few of the
different Breeds. ulow most generally lknown,1
sucli as the Imperial Cochin China, Chitta-
gonge Shaangliae, Spanish, Bolton Grcys, Dork-
ing or 5 Clawvs, Black Poland, Game, Great
Malay, Dung 'Hil, Golden Phecasant, Silver
Pheasant, Banlarn.

lier Majesiy Queen Victoria has set the ex-
ample Io hier subjects, and many of hier prend-
est N\obles have imitated hier, wvhile among
ail classes, ardent pouitry fanciers are bo ho
met with. The simple and most successfül way,
1 bave succeeded in capenizing Fowli, I bore
give yeu. The Bird should be healthy, fast-
ing, and about three Io four months old, lie is
then secured by an assistant upon bis back,
bis belly upwards, and bis head down, that tihe

intestincs, &c., may faîl up towards the breast'
ah taau is to ho howards the operator.
The righIt leg is thon carried aiong the body,

aind the it-fi broughit baektvards, and hield in
thîs position, su as 10 leave the left flank per-
foctly bare, for it is there that the incision is
10 be muade.

The said incision is to e o irerîed from before
b.iclwards, transvorseiy te the length of the
bcdy, at the middle cf the flank, and slightiy Ie
lIme side between lte ends of the breast bonie,
and the vont, havir.g pluckod vway the fealhers
fromi tlîe space wvhere it is intended le inake
'lie incision, yen take a razer or a sharp, pen-
knife, aud cut throuch the skin, and abdominal
muscles. Lt is better lu dIo ibis at two or more
c uts, in ordet te avoid the possibiihy of %eurdrng
the iutec-îtitos, a casuality thiat tvould be attend-
od with fatal resulis in most cases; the intestines
present themselvos ah the orifice, but you must
net rzuffir ilhom teI corne eut; on the centrary,
yen press tlmem genmly aside, se as te have roem
for action, the incision should have been suffi-
ciently large te admit of tle. fore linger, pro-
viously xveli ouled, boing passed int the abdo-
men, and carriod carefully towards the lumber
regien of te spine, yen wvill there find wvhat yen
are ini searcli for, you Iirsî reach the left sub-
stanice, which. yen cltach xvith yeur nail, or
yeur finger bent hokl-fashiion, you. then arrive
at the right wvhieh yen troat siniilarly, bringing
both substances ferth, you finally relurn te in-
testines, sow up the round with a silk throad, a
very fetv stitches %vill suffice, and smnear the
place -w'ith a litule fresi butter, yen then place
the bird in a wvarm place wvhere thete are nu
perches as if such appliances were prescrit, the
iiewly mnade capon mnighît injure himseif oa bis
altempts te porch and bear open the structures,
for about a iveek the food cf !lhe bird. should be
soft oatmnea] porridge, in small quantities alter-
nuted wvith bread sîceped in miik, and pure
water witlh the chili taken off. At the end of
ton days, the bird will ho ail righit, and may be
turned eut to mun wvith ail your fowls. I sliou]d
recommend any one who xnight, wish tu try the
-simple mode of caponizing, te gel a dead cock
and practice a lie, wvhich xvili -ive him a bot-
ter chance te succeod on the live ones.

The different breed of Fowls 1 have kept te
brced from, are the Black and White Poland,
Top Kuno1 Dorking, or 5 Clawv, and a cross ho-
tween the Cochan China Cock, andflorkinghen,
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wvhicli makes a fine liaTdy bird, veghing from
14 to 16 lbs. a couple and g-ood layers, ilie food
1 use for the young chiokens, aftcr they are a fewv
dlays old, is Indian cornineai witli a littie %vhe-.t,
ani a small quantity of black pepper giound
daiiy in their food, and I seldorn lose or have
a sick chicàen. I s9hall give you the success
-we hiad last year in rearing two l3roods (if Tur-
keys, Nvith the saine food, %wah the exceptioni of
adding equal parts of Rit Leal and I>cpper
Grass, iih is wiliin the reaclh of eveîy far-
iner, for it grovs and is Io be found every %vhere.
Twenly-eiglaî EggY(s wvere put under two lui-ke),s,
fourteon under each, (if wlîich, twenîy-six gave
birds, they weie left about twenty-four liours
under the liens, tli they got sîrong, vrien they
were fed on curds with a uie Ground Pepper,
for about ten days, afier whiehl lime thiey %were
fed as above inentioned, rny having lad half an
ounce of suipher, strewed over the eggs a few
days previous to îlîeir hiatching, to kilt and pre-
vent Ille youngy birds takingr anly lice froîn the
rnothers, which is oftein fatal to broods of young
chiekeris leaving the sheil, as turkeys are sucl
close sitters, that they generally get lousey; 1
ishould recomnienci that same trial tu be made
on ail fowls thal are put down Io hiatdli. Thîe
Young turkeys wvere Ien remnoved wvilli the old
liens int a dry warm place, til iitey werc Ilhreo
'weeks old, wlien thiey wcre allowved to runl ii a
,dry yard fur bîrc weeks more, in whici turne
«we lest only two, leaving tweîîty-îhiree afier
their altaining six weeks of age; they were
alloed free liberty te mun with Ilheir dames iii
Ille grass fields, taking care to féed llîein thrce
limes a day, giving llîem a plentiful supply of
Ground PeppOr il, their food, until theý,y allained
another six weeks, after whichi lime they %vere
left Io shift for theinselves, feeding îlicin every
eve ning on Oats and Iîîdiaîî corn, tli îluey were
put up Ie fatten in the fall, %vlien I ]iad îlîem
confined in a dlean dry place ivith very liffle
lih t, and a plentiful supply of -round, vi
fresh wvater wvith Oats and Iîîdiaî corn, constant-
]y before Ili, and had t11cm as fa as wvotld
lie clesired, in thrce iveeks, the Young hirds
Wei-hing when killed, being a .little butter thanl

six mnonths old, from. Il ta 13 lbs. cach. h mnay
perhaps be %veli te mention the breud of turkcys
I keep, îlecy are a mixed brecd, hIe Heng are
MiIk White,, and tle Cock %vas a half Bred IVild
Turlcey, a cros«s betwveen a WVild Cock and Ille
Bronze Cola Hen, rnaking a very fine handsome

bird, higli on the legs, long niec], wvitlî very
small head and heav'y bcudy, and of a dark
Bruivni or Bronze color, shiîîing like (,olul. 1 have
kept over siŽverat of îlie young birds, te se
whlat lime Iliey lake Io corne Io maituîily, both
mules and femnalee, and ivlieîîi 1<U killem, lere-
after 1 shall give you the resuits, as il is an ex-
pelimelît I have beeîî rnakîng, andt amn petsuad-
cd thiat the cock birtis wvill ailain a very great

iveiglit, may being a gTreat amature of poulhry.
I don't sec wvhy the farmners should pot endeavour

to impreve tle différent breeds of fowls, as'

animal,; ; 1 iiiîend tu iry several experiluents
the cumin- season, iii crossioug the diflere.nt

breede of pultiy, anîd shall give you my suc-

cess in due reason, leayiîîg il, IVr. Editor, tu,

your disiposai, and! should you find these few
liues woith giviug insertion iii your valuable

.iouritul,, i shlal conclude.
Youîs very rcs.,pectfullly,

CHARLES HUGHES.

ON THE FORLIGN AGRICULTURAL EMPLE-
MENTS AT TUE E,'XUIBI*1tOŽ£.- No. 111.

Perhiaps; P long account of the Teapinga-ma-
chinles may be uincessary, eiugravingsy and
descriptions of iliem being given in adiveriise-
meîîts by ilieir respective 1inakers, and descrip-
tions by maiiy uîîp)rejnietetl observers. liIow-
ever, il înay neot be oîut of place 1u observe thiat,
thoigh called Amnerican, they are ahtogether of
Britisii iniventîiohi-M'1CoTik is a Scoicliman,
Hiussey an Irishmnan: Ilussey allows thiat his
ini!enwn.it 15 rncrely an adaptation of A'Cor-

mk',by Ofliltiiig the revolving fans, and sub-
stitutiug trlangular knives for ilie sickle-edged
sawt.

But M'Cornîick's is nierely an adaptation-I
eu hardly euh1 il an ixaprovenient-on the 11ev.
Patrick Bell's, (a Seo:chmau) %vhose machine
ivas invenîed iii 1828, aud of whicli belween 40
aùd 50 Forfarshire a±rriculttnri.,ts signed a siate-
ment "Il htat the mnachine cul down a brdadti, of
five feet at once, \vas mno- ed by a sigle JIOTsC,
and auended by frein six In eight persons ho lie
Up the cors rcaping an Englibli acre pur heur."'

Mvr. Belils machine lad these advantages
over the more recent Amer ican (or ralher Bni-
iisli) ocs: that il rcquired but one horse for
lilhtl and tiwo for heavy Crops, insIcad of being,
as M'1Cormnick'.i, a heavy task for hwo heorses;
that by mneans of an endless Nveb it delivered the
erns in a iteat swatli at the side of te machine,
instead of the rouch Annerican way, çcattered
ail' over the field, ini which Ille sloeunîes3 and
extra libor ini smtherin!r airmost couiiterbalaiices
the grain iii ciuîtiing. 'the herses in Belils, wvork-
insr bchi id tle machine, ladl a greater me-
chanical advantage than al, the side, si
M<llCorniick's. L
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Beil's liad a van for coilecting te corn. I-is
cuîîing apparatus ivas a row of doubiu-edged
knives, in ihe shape of "1shear"1 blades, aller-
nattiy fixed aîîd mnoving-ihe inovablu ozies
bei,,. wvorked by a bar îecîprocatiîig backîvards
and f'rwards, (like the bar- M'Corroî ick's cutter
is fixed to) aîîd ecdi movable shear workiogon
a pivot, so tlîat wlieîî at work ils edges carne in
cointact wvili th(! fixec cutturS, working, iii faut,
like a jiumber of scissois. >

M'Crînck' hprocmelswerc mercly tirowv-
ing away the delivery %veb, aîid thus clîaîiging
a perfect arrarngemnt ilato ail impî'rfecl unie-
requiriiîg an addiîîoiîal mi, iocreasing ilie size
of Ilte vans, removingc alogethier ilie niovablu
kolivus, and iîivad, fixi an-a oua the recipro-
cati tîg bar, wh ichi %vorked over lîxod teeth, soîne-
ivltat similar iii shape Io the fixed entilers of
Bell: ii reinoviîîg thle lorses froui beliaiid Io
fromît, or rallier tlae left biaud id-ishort, in
mnakiîg Ille implernent. !ess coniplicaied, a,îd,
there0er, clieaper -liîd less hiable o grel ont of
order, but atIllue saie lime, less perfêct in wvok.

Tfli pnie of Beii's machineu, -it a tîie wlaen
maeiîery was mue; <leariir lîaiî ai 1;reseol,
was £30>; of M'1Corinick'ls £:28, now redit'.ud ho
£-25; *of Ilussey's, £21 ; aîîd of Mr. Garreti's, anli
imsptovemeot on1 Hutssey's, slron!rer, and more
adapted for Engiish use, oîîiy LIâ 110s. A corn-
parison of Iliese pnies pri)vu tliat, iîIilu the
Americaîîs vislh tu obtain an enoraioii. profil by
patent rights, tire« En'tglishman, w'ho desi res no
moniopoiy, makes bis machine ai. a fair profit.
Mr. Garrett inhrodured anîd mianufaelurud ihis
machine in 1835); aitîd yul the maker of 1{ussey's
uniiinproved mnachie, not ittioducecI eveti itîto
thîe Exhibition so soon as Garrett's, wishes lu
relain a monopoly and patenît righit iu the mnanu-
facture. SI) mucit for reapinig machities.

ITi a former paper, I assertud ltaI many
forei,2ni irnprovcd umachines are mereiy copies
of oh! Eiglish. oîîes. Perliaips 1 caîîîol give aà
butter idea of forei2nt coiiceit and lunfalrne.ls
than ln copyinig the description of a Behgîaiî dri!!1
(Claes), wvhich obiaii'd a medial, as givenl by
the maker. Tihis dri!! is a very iiferior and
rougli-made imitationi of Eulh'lîl drills: Ille
zeed is deiive.red by fint irora padciies, as they
call tlhem, (like somne of ur maînre drills) andi
not by cnips. Thie coulers are fixed Io Ille bcai,
and do flot %vork on levers, buit a smnall couiler
to cover in lthe seed does ; yet the maker says:

ThiPls drilllias tire advaîîîage over RingIili
drills',

lst. 4"That it is mumich lcaper-piice £ 12."-
Cheaper .11 rny we allow, but tire best is ge-
nerally tire cheapestin ll e end.

2ndi. "Thal il is miteh more simple." Ili ome
sense of the 'vord il is.

3rd. "4Th;it 3rou cati alier tire qtiantity of seed
wiîhoult shopping, %vihiclî ol 3.011 itot do xviîh tire
others, by a ni1oSt ing"enlous inechautical pro-
cess",-cnnsistin«g of a bar wh1ich increases or
dimninishies Ihle Fsîze of the holes thronghi which
the soed falls,-a very izîgenious and perfect
conîrivance, iruly! 1 C

4th. "'TItat, il wil sowv ail kinds of grain or
Seed, wvhielh obviates the inconvunience of hav-
iugc Iwo dru ls."-luIviilg only one size of paddle,
il cati sow :iotlîirtg evet olerably wveii but corn.

5th. 1' 'llial i iit of Ille roîvs or lines
cani bc aiîured to aiîy cl.stance, wvhicii is flot the
case wilth ile E±l.hones, and is veiy iilCOf-
veneit in ùîMany instaiices."ý-A clear faisehood
alil the dgîh(rills cari bc set tu various dis-
tances.

6îli. 1 'Pliai it <lors flot require more than one
niait l sise il, w~hiie the olliers require two or

Sprove., hiov much foreign ers un-
îlerstand drUng Pior i(lea is, tha«t it is broad-
cat i l hue.s; and crooked liner, they niust be
%viti only oiie mnan to attend t0 hIe drill and
hiorsc. Iii Engbîud, drilling is paît of a systern.
In be fo!loived by liose-1ioeinfr, which .-s in-
possible in care!ess or crooke.1 dtriilitng.

7ith. "11That the îsyerturt of spoons oWlirs disad-
vantages w hichli ais systîeîn ut puddles lias iiot."l

-'lcadran!ages of paddles -are, that sometimes
tliey taikt tp a dozeit grains, and somelimes ail
the araisis roi off. Cups lake up an equai quart-

lîty each lime.
Sth. ", ~Iliit. i is much ligliter to draw."ý-On

accotunt, of thec rouler buiiîg fi\edl to a beaim,
%wi sulppos-i'i, aîid thierefore not lîif of tiiem being
on the grrouuîd ai ail on usieven landi, or on ridges.
Cotîlteis on levers, liowever, are rnueh lighier
dranîit. Fi\ed conîters only cati be used on
very level saidy lanîd witiout stoiics.

9tli. '4 Fiîîally, that it eovers the' grain or seeds,
îvhichl the n1i}îrs canuot (Io wilhout rencieringr
t!îem stil! more cnmplicated."1-A very simple
addioun in the end of thue lever is, often uised on
lboîl maînire and! corn drills ; l>it harrowing in
the souci is cnnsidervd more effectual.

'Ple i3elgiani prize roller consisis of several
short roilcers oit oil spinicie hIe ouîly origiîîality
is, thal lteo siîîdsle is much sinailer than tie
orifices of hIe rollers, so ilial il roits umieven land,
anal hoiris esi Our iron rollers wvill gain this
greaf iînprovemeoî wheîî îley gel olci and, shaky,
tule spindle smaller, anîd the Itole tire spindle
works iii lainer.

Amnoîg c;lher cxamples of foreign plagiarisin,
principally froinkm ls.

1 notireci, No. 16-2- Belgian, EB Verbi.-t's turn-
wrest p!ntî2hl. Hure the share is double, andi
lurîîs uinder the framre. Tt is ail unacknowviedgea
(as they aIl are) copy of Wiik-ie'sý. No. 191,
Bt!lgi;itn, ant e \p-îîii lngbarrowv-cviden1y copiedl
froin nitr c'xpaîîdifg lîors;e-lioe and liartowi. No.
13101t,Cv'iîîm, a -uiilotine chaif-culter, exactiy
like dit lêei%'. Tu the sa-me wa-ythe Swi-s bave,
in thrir deparinetît, a rougit copy of Lo-%,vcork'es
titrn,.vrert plotirli: t1itl. the French a chaif-culter,
a copy froîn an .4meric!an oîîe, exhibited somle
years baok, with the ioNver rolor formîng the
cntter, and conisi.slingof a suries of knives wvork-
iniz! again'sî lire tipper roller, whiclr is covered
wvit1î v.'lc.-iiiodi fildian rnibber. TIn the Daraish
deparimiett i': a copy of nitr common chaif-eut-
tcrs-aqtrong anîd usqeful, îhongh hieavy article,
mnade priîîcipally of cast iron,the castings left
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4uite rogh, yet, as sorne improvernent, bronzed

Since the cost of keeping bees is hardly any
thing, and since they provide wax and honey,
without depriving any other live stock on a
farua, of food, or interfering with them at ail;-
the cottager who bas a sheltered and safe spot
in hs garden, and far enough from thc house,
willfind it hie advantage in having a stock of
bees.

They procure their own food from the wiid
flowers of the hilI side, as well as froru those of
the oultivated fild, and orchard, and garden.

It is not the choicest and mnost beautiful
flowers which afiord the best hosaey; but those
which are common and abundant-the flowers
of heath, clover, trefoil, beans, vetches, turiips,
eabbages, privet, aider, broum, and furze blos-
soms, which are even too pientiful.

And, inoreover, becs may be kept on any patch
of'laud, in the country, because thcy wviil flud
free quartera and plenty of forage for them-
selves, on ail the fiowers within a mile of their
home.

Our climate agrees with becs very well,
though now and then a very severe winter
destroys many hives; which, hewever, would
flot be the case if the hives were plastcred. over
çvith mortar, and otherwise protected, or kept in
a dark place free from noise, ini which. the bes
-%vould sleep through the winter, as appear8 to be
their natural disposition an cold climates.

To watch those wonderful creatures in their
habite and labors, ie a deiightfut amusement for

youny peope ;who may by degrees becorne se
Mien]y wth temthat there wiil be no danger

of their being, as strangers, ignorant of their
ways, or making too free with th crn, might ho.

That the Dorans might make profit by bees, I
sold thera a hive. 1 would not give then one;
not because they say it is unlucky to takre a
preserît of bees, but I wish themn nul te be
dependent on bounty for every thing that was
necessary ta thora, but rathier te trust ta their
own exertions to provide whatever they needed.

I got a neat stand put np in a sunny and
eheltered spot in Doran'ls garden, wliere there
was room or twe or three more hives in due

The garden, anid clover, and vetches, were
arnp le store to give food ta any numl>er of becs,
Mc thiat*there was ao excuse for his net keeping
-tlem; nor ought any gardon cottager in our
country> which produces flower» abundanty aud
of the beatquality forrmaking honeyte bewithout
ýthem.

Even in other places, where such advantages
do flot exiet, I muet toil you how profit mnay ho
rodle, of the crops of aniother person, without
-doing him, the iightest irijury. 1 ehall tell *on
hoW the peasante of Montargis (in the o12'h cf
France) manage with their bees.

The fleldis tgere are cropped principe.iiy with

buck wheat, or they naturaiiy produce heath.
The honey made by the bees from the blossoms
of those plants, is very dark colored, and flot
well flavored.

The country people who have hives and
swarms, find it prudent to sel] the hives in winter
or spring to dealers, who take themn off by huai-
dre de at night to another country, with the hives
turned upside down, and closed at the znouth
with a piece of linen.

They settie them in some spot as near as they
can to large filds of sainfoin." The bees, feed-
ing on the blossoms of that plant, make up
thei r stock of honey about the first of July; when
they are smoked out of their hives, but Dot
smotheréI.

When the honey is taken from them, they are
coaxed back into the hive; and taken back to
their own country, where they inake as much
black honey as supports them until they swarrn
in the next year, when the eame course goes on.

It is aiwas-s better to lean to the side of hu-
manity; and 1 have therefore much pleasure in
giving you the following plan, by which the
cruel system of smothering bues may be avoided.
I ask you, as the author of the book froua whoin
I arn about to quote, asked his readers, to try
it with haif your stock. "'Kee an account of
what you &et fromn each, anT use that plan
with ciii, which, after five years, gives you naost
honey.9ý

"«You raay flnd in damnp meadows a fungus,
which children cail ' Frogs' Ches, and ' Puff
Balle:' when they are quite ripe, if you pinch
them, they give out a dirty powder like smoke.
Pick thein when haif ripe. The largeat are the
beet ; and the y often grow to th e sîize of ama'
head. Put thein in a bag; and when you have
squeezed them to haif the size, dry thein. The
fungus is fit for use when it wili hoid fire like
tinder, keep thiâ dry tll the time y ou take your
bees. You cannot do without it. In the autumai

Lemg yur hives, mark those which are heaviest
and lightest. This YOD cannot do rightly uniessa
you know the weight of the hives when empty.
Weigh thera before you put the swarms in.
C aste, except they are very early and stroflg ones,
will seldorn stand the winter ; or they will be so
weak next spring, that they wîli do no goodX.
When the honey season is over, stop up over
night ail you intend te taire up. In the moruing
take a piece of the fungus, twice as big as a
hen's egg, put it in a stick sphit at one end, and
sharp at the other. Have a hive, the saine size
as that you intend to take up, fixed bottora
upwards (a paiu will hold it wel :) when this is
ready, light you fungus, and, as Boon as il. burns
well, lix the sharp end at the bottom of the hive
which you have turned topsy-turvy, and place
the hive you intend ta take on the top of it, and
tie a wet oloth round the two hives, that no
smoke may get out; you witl soon leear the bees
drap down; tap the top&of the. fuit hive,1 to makre
themn fail quicker. * hnthey are ail' down
*à$aiaifn resembles cloyer, in having tich blo-soin
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ani quiet, lift lte fult hive gently off, and tur
ail the becs w'hich have fallen, on a table. They
-,vili be quite harmiess and stîli, as if lhey had
been buiried wvith brinistone; but lte fungus does
themn nu hiatm, il oniy roakes theni drunk, wvhich
.S vcry good l'or bees, thougfli bad for men, as
they gel well in twenty minutes, aîtd are ail
the rnerrier afierwards ; and il wvas flot thieir
faul that they wvere su ovLrtaklen. Look for the
Queen Bec. It is well tohave many peuple rund(
the table to search for her; as aiso to cut ouI lte
coînbs, and sweep the becs of; for miany hian(is,
as wvell as eyes, are better titan otte. Ilf you finid
ber thene, keep hier safe on one side, and swcep
ail the other becs baek mt flie empty bive; then
cnt the combs carefully ont une by one, and if
you have nut aiready found lte queen, look.
sharp for heroneachcomb. Site enerailydoes
not flI dowvn, but holds fast Io the top of lte
hive in the very mniddle. Sweep the becs with
a feather back- into te empty itive as you care-
fully take the combs one by one. In a quarter
of an hour îhey 'wiil corne to.' Assoon asîtey
begin Io crawl about, talie a hive wvhich is strong
enough to stand the winter, or one which, having
swarmed ofien in the summer, is weak iii becs
though heavy, (this, îuo, musi be stopped up the
evening befure,) and put il gentiy on1 lte top cf
the empty itive, -whlere the. smoked one stood
before, keeping the bees of the îwo stocks asun-
der with some coarse canvass, such as is used
for strainîng miik : a pece of thick paper, foul
of piin-hoies, wvill do; but a sheet of lin punched
%vith. holes, the sixteenîli of an inch over, is best
of aIl. As many as can sltould gel ibis, as il
,serves rnany other uses among becs. You may
slip il under any hive you wvîsh to move, and
place it on the top of the empty hive or else-
where witîîout lettinig one bee out. Keep the
becs in the twvo bives for twerly-four hours,
apart from. ecd other. In the evening of the
second day, draw the tin, paper, or canvass away
without dislurbing the hives. Tap the empty
hive, and tue becs whicli have nowv torgotten
their own qucen, which you have takeit away,
wiil go up mbt the foul bive, as if they beionged
10 one swarm. Early uext morning, when ait
is quiet, set lie double hive back in ils old place.
If yon. pull the lin away too soon, lte becs wvili
fight terri biy, and kilI a great many, and some-
times even the other queeu. For fear of this,
you must take care of the quecu you smoked.
Tîte next day, afler the stock has been put back
to ils own place, put this qucen mbt the mouth
of your don bled Itive; if any accident bas hnp-
pened to their om n queen they wvill gladiy take
the sîranger lu reign over ten1

COWS FOR LAIRY PIJRPOSES.

At lie last Quarterly Meetingr of the Hereford
Prmers' Club, a discussion took place on the
subjeet of the capabililies of Herefords as miîk-
ers; iu the course of -,vhieh Mr. Rowvan, a
practical chemnist of Hereford, explainod tbat

the land of Herefordshire was greatly deficient
iii the phosphates, wiiichi were mo'st essentiai to
the formation of xniik. Il had been observed
that, in Cheshire the milking properties of the
c'ows liad very mnucli deteriorated, fromi the fact
that, the cheese muade from their milk wvas ex-
ported frorn the counity, nothirig being suppiied
Io the land in its stead withi si!iar elernents.
An aîîaiysis of miik liad proved that the curd
wvas very rich ii pýiîosphoric acici, and the remedy
for the iet<trioratio,î consisted in the application
of bone-dust. l'he fact that Herefordshire was
very dericient in te phosphates would iii a great
measure account for lte non-rniikiig properties

of te cos ani agood milker brought here
fromn anulher country would in a few years, niost
probabiy, become a very bad one.-The Chair-
inan, Mr. Ling,-,vood, said, ihis had been the case
with. a Suffolk cow of biis owuî, and ho was corn-
pe1hed to féed her-Mr. Havvoocl inquired
whethier, upon the application of bone manure,
the différence in tîte quaiity of the grass would
bc perceptible.-Mr. Rowan replied that il
wvould, anîd then observed that the geological
formation of Hlerefordshire and Cheshire w as in
sorne rcspcts siînilar; the greater part of the
former resting upon the oId, ani of the latter
upon lte new red sand8one.-Mr. Newton ob.
served that Gloucestershire wvas a dairy county,
andl ils soul had a good deai of blue lias dlay ii
il, wvbicli i'as very rich in phosphates.-The
Chairnran added, that rnany of the fanms were
on the oolite furrnaion.-Mr. Rowan said, a very
chieap method of supplying phospates 10 the
land was by the use of coprolites, whieh could
be obtained fromn Essex an1 te eastern parts of
England. They contained about 80 per cent. of
phosphate of lime. The Chairman feared Ihat
Herefordshire was at too great a distance from
Essex.-Mr. Rowan replied that they miglit be
got to Gisucester by rail aI a cheap rate, and

huom thence Io Hereford by canal.-After some
furîher discussion, the meeting arrived at the
foilowinig decision -ii Lt is considered that
much niay be done to improve the rnilking pro-
perties of the Hereford caille intencled for the
pail, if made 10 calve in the month of May, and at
about two years old, and if due regard was paid
to the herbage and management of the miiking.
That the Hereford caille are considered superior
10 those of any other breeci, in so fan as they
combine the aiptitude to faîten with their charac-
ter of milkers. Lt is also observed that the
pastures of lte cuunîy of Hereford, frorn the
deficiency of phosphate in a large portion of
the districts aroeflot well adapted for dairying."

To MARE PAINT DURABLE.-Dissolve an old
India rubber shoe of common size, in three or
four gallons of oïl by heating il, and put on the
paint after being prepared, whiie il is warmn.
White lead and oit make an imperfect body,
and soon N-ash off; Indhi rubber added. to paint
makes il glossy and durable.
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agtictntrtt 2Iotriictl,
TRANSACIONS

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
MOINTREAL, MA1tCF, 1852.

XVe %vould invite l)arlicular attention te the
Resolution of Mýýr. Kierskowski, on the qui)-
ject of Il Asseciations of Agrieultural Credit"
whichi ias adopted, %ve l>elieve, -%'itli ilie gene-
val approbation cf the'Agricultural Caîîgress.
His Report in suppoert cf bis Re.soliitioii, shail
a ppear ln the April number. We have for

a, long, period advocaied this measure, but i.

has now Ille advaîîtage cf being recoinînendcd
by a general mieetinig of the Lewer Canada
Agriculturai Society, and tlie agricultîîral
elass are much indebted te M\r. irkvk,
for hrînging the suhject forwvard, andi supporting
i t so abiy. Lt is neov before the public for dis-
cussion. It vould iiet be riglit te press tuie mnat-

ter withiout due censideration in ail its bear-
ings, and ample enquiry as te Ille working of'

the systcmn in other conntries wlierc e.stab-
lisliedt for a long timie. But ilf th)ese enqui-
ries silould prove -ati.,fiici otY, 'agvîciltuî'îsib
wvill ia vo a just caiimn te have a Lawt% authoris-
ilir these establisillmenilts %viti as lùtfle dchly ati
p>ossible. It is iii vain to irecoînmienid imn-
provemlents t(>fo îes if îhcy blave not the
meains to exeuto tbemn. We shoiild he far
fromn recoi mendîng extravaanlte' 1 rdte,
but WCe have had fieqîîelit opportunîitîes of'
knowving tIlle inîI1loVemnentý, ;vere 1prevelltedl for
wvant of uteans, aîul in instances wvhere a îriflingy
outlay wveuid 1have been certailily 'refunided
ivith a profit. There is not any other mecans
that we arc acquainîed ivillh, wvhici wouid
allbrd se salb aceiiiiniodation to flîriners, as

Associations6 of Agricultural Credlit." Anid
the iRules o)f these esalsîinswould nie-
cessýarily -ecure hIe pr ggress of tlle iniprove-
.ment of agriculture with ail wheo obtaiined any
accommodation frein tlîen. We slial give
in Ille i)cxt number soine further information

cf the wvorking of these institutions in Euro-
pean countries.

I>RIZE DIV\ON BELPER PRIMROSE,

TUEr rRorl.RTY OF THE~ ElitT. 0F Ci.UEîNMAMiN, CY.ONTAEF. DUBLIN,

Was aivarded the First Prize of Ten Sovereigns, as the hest Hleifler in lier class. Caivrd May
4, 184.9; bred by lExhibilor: got by Old Shiainrock, out of Polly ; Shamrock got by
Kingts-land, eut of Daisy.
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XVe recomnrend 10 our readers the lettrs
of the Pr'esidents of County Agriculturat

Societies, p)ul>*i:sliedl in this n uinber. St) far
as %ve cau advocate the establishment of turu-
pike roads, ivheriever they %vouId bc likcly to,
pay tie inierest of the money expended uipon

thenm, %e mlost %viIIingly do0 so. l'le rond
alluded to by M~r. itobertson, the President of
tire County of Dorch ester A ýricuItura1 Society,
is one wlvh'si %ve coneeive lias 1)eculiar claimis
to bc rmade a Turuipike rond, %vith as little
delay as possible. We are flot personally
acquainted wviithie County of Dorchester, but
froma Mr. Robertsou's representation, the

mnaking of a Turnpike rond upon the fine lie
points out, could uiot fait to be a vast henefit
to the inhiabitants of that County. There eau-
flot be a more equitable mode of providing

good ronds than by turnpikes and toits. But
if there is not some assistance granted, by tire

Legislature for their first construction, how
can the people ever expect to erijoy this
advantage? *When rrurnîîilze roads were first
introduced into Canada, %ve knov that Cana-

dian farmers liad objections 10 themn, but we
rejoice to say, that the case is quite different

niov, and %ve believe îhiey arc as, iuclr ini
favor of tluem, as they wverc previously opposed
to thr, frour experience of their cotivenience
and utility, saving to, them, iu labor alone, ten-
fold as mnucir as tihe toit tley have to pay.
Tire District of Quebec have riot the advan-
tage of thecir due proportion of 'l'urtnpike ronds,
arid this is flot fair toivards the inhabitants.

The fate General îMeeting of the Lowver
Canatla Agricultural Society, lotvever w~ell
disposed to takie Up the subject of Ille establishi-
ment of a Model Farm near Quebec. as po
posed by one of the Directors, H1. L. Lange-
vin, Esq., ini Iiis letter puibtished iii this num-
ber, they coutd not prudently take any action
in the miatter tintil il is knoivn 1)0w far the
Goverumeut and Legisiature, wvill, nt the next
Session of Parliamerit, he disposed to, aid
in estabistuiing such institutions. The feeling
is generalty so favorable 10 try tire ex periment
of Model Farms that the suhject cannot wetl bie
neglecîed any longer. Previotis to the assemn-
bling o)f Parliament, we would recommrend that
the supporters as wvel as the opponients of such
estabilishments should dîscuss the subject fully>,
by mens of the public press.

AN AYRSfIIRE COW.

The property of the Honorable Wm. Coventry of Eurls Croome,-Worcestershire, England.
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AGRICULTURAL CONGRESS.
Oit Thursday the IOtlj day of' February,

1852, a General Meeting of the Lower
Canada Agyricultural Society took place nt
the Sr. Lawrence Hall, Great St. James
Street, in this City, pursuarit to, notice in the
newspapers, both of Montreal and Q.uebec,
and in the Agricultural Journais. The Direè,-
tors of the Lower Canada Agricultural
Society nt their Meeting on the 7th of Janu-
ary last, passed a Resolution, electingy the
several Presidents of the County Agriculturai
Souieties in Loiver Canada, Honerary _Nenm-
bers of tlue Lower Canada Agricultural
Society, and the Secretary iras instructcd to
address letters to each of the Presidents of
County Agricultural Societies, apprising
thcm of this IResolution, and respectfully
inviting thein to be present at the General
Meeting on the lOth instant.

Soon after eleven o'clock, A.M., it was
proposed hy P. E. Leclere, Esq., and seconded
by Dr. Valois, M. P. P., that Colonel Camp-
bell, of St. Hilaire, do take the Chair, which,
passed unanimously. Colonel Campbell, hav-
ing taking' the Chair, explained the object of
the Meeting in the folloîving terms:

The Directers of the Lower Canada Agricul-
tural Society have called this meeting for the
purpose of taking inte censideration important
matters, in connexion with the advancemer.t of
.Agriculture, and of endeavoring to impress upon
the Legisiature the necessity of taking some
decided steps te bring about a general irnpreve-
nient in the system. of cultivating the soil in this
section of the Province; and in order to give
more weight te its proceedings, and to ascertain
the wants and wishes as -well as the opinions of
those engaged ia this important occupation in.the
different couatries, and to obtain, as far as pos-
isible, unity of action in an onward movernient,
the Presidents of the County Agricultural Socie-
ties have been elected Honorary Members cf this
seciety, and have been invited to attend on this
occasion. I arn sorry not to sen more of these
gentlemen present; several have, however, sent
interesting letters which 1 will now proceed to
read to you.

William Evans, Esq., Secretary of the

L. C. A. S., hiaving been nppointed to aet as
Secretary te the Meeting, ha1 d placed before
the Chairman several letters received Prom the
Presidents of County Agriicultural Societies.
They were froas the f'ollowing gentlemen

Tht. 0. C. Casgrain, Esq., President of the
Agricultural Society of the Counity L'Islet,
No. 2.

211d. Colonel Robinson, Presiderit of the
Agricultural Society of rte County of Dor-
chester.

3rd. B. Holmes, Esq., President of the
Ag-ricultural Society of tlS Couinty of Chain-
bly, No. '2.

4th. Flou. Wm. Sheppard, President cf the
Agrieultural Society of the County of Drum-
mond.

5tli. Mr. Dumonilin, President cf the
Agricultural Society cf the Cuunty of St,
.Maurice.

6th. E. J. De Blois, President of the
Agricultural Society cf the County of Quebec.

7th. Dr. Dubois, President cf the Ag.iceul.
tural Society of the Connty cf Saguenay.

There ivas also letters frein C. Tache, Esq.,
M. P. P., and H. L. Langevin, Esq., cf Que-
bec, both gentlemen Directors cf the Society.

These letters were read by the Chairînan,
and ordered to be, publislied in the Agri-
cultural Journals cf the Society.

It was tlien proposed by L. A. H. Latour,
Esq., cf Montreal, and seconded by P. E.
Leclere, Esq., cf St. Hyacinthe-

lst. Rksolvd.-That a cemplete and liberal
system cf Agricultural Education îvculd place the
farmer in a position te increase the value of bis
laaded preperty, and would provide him wilh the
knowvledge necessary for its amelieration; that
science applied te agriculture sheuld occupy a
prerninent place la all our instructiotjal institu-
tiens ; and that Agricultural Seheols well ergan-
ized and directed, ia cenjunctien xvith IlModel
Fams1 would materially tend tewards the edu-
cation and dignity cf the werking classes; that
the timne te establish such a systein cf education
througcheut the province bas arrived ; and that
it is a subjeet worthy in ail respects cf individual
and Legisiative approbation.

.Mr. Leclere said a few werds la French,
in support cf this Resolution. Mr. Chagnon
aise made somne remarks in the saine ian-
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guage. Mr. Ossaye, the sîîperintendent of
the Model Farmi at. La Tortue, then read in
French, a long *Report which %vas much
approved of, and ordered to be publislhed ia
the Agricuitural Journal, botli in French nnd
English, and will appear in the next nuruber.
The' Resolutien proposed by Mr. Lateur
passed unanimotisly.

Proposed by A. Klierskowski, Esq., of St.
Marc, seconded by A. Vandandaigue, Esq.,

2ind. Rcsolvcd,-That this meeting is of opinion
that amongst the nurnerous lawvs, ordinances,
and regulations, which affect the ]and and agri-
cultural irîterost of thîs proviince, there are none
so necossary to de velope their immense resources
as the establishmnent of Associations of Agricul-
tural credat; and this meeting entertaining but
o conviction as to titeir salutary influence on

the prosperity of the Agiicultural population,
do letition the Legisiature for the adoption of
sucen measures as shahl procure the establish-
ment of such institutions in this Province, they
havi*ng promoted the prcsperity and happiness
cf the rural classes in the countries where they
have happily been introduced. (Adopted.)

Mr. Kiorskowski rend an interesting Report
in French in support of his motion, au the
Chairman explained a part cf the Report in
English. On the question, Nvhether the
Resolution do pass, the Hon. Mr. Harwvood
cf Vandreuil, offered soe renmarks in Engy-
lish, upoîl the uncertainty cf titie cf landed
property from the present state cf the law,
and the nîeessity for its amendment. The

IResolution of Mr'. Kiuerskowski, was, hovever,
unanimonisly ndopted, ivith the single excep-
tien of Mr. Ilarwood. Mr. Kierskowski's

Report wns rdred1 to bepbile i h

and shall appear in the îîext number.
Preposed by John Fraxser, Esq., St. Marc,

secended by John Yule, iEsq, Chambly-
3rd. Resolved-That it woulcl be for the ad-

vantage cf the Agricultural population cf this
Province, that there should bo a Board legally
acknowledged by the executive autherities cf
tbis country, te promote the initerests cf Agri-
culture. Adopted unanimeusly.

Proposed by Dr. Valois, M. P. P., seconded

by Davidl Laurent, Esq., Varennes-
4th Resolved,-That is necessary, in behaif cf

the inhabited part cf the Province, that, there

be taken measures to prevent the destruction
cf the foresis within reach cf settiernents, ani,
above ail, in the grand centres cf population,
and that it wvill be wvel1 te encourage the plan-
ting cf trees in the grent centres aforesaid, as
a mentis cf furnishing firewood ni a loNv rate,
wvhich wvill have the effeet cf prevonting- emigyra-
tien aud depopulation, b~ making fireocod
plenty andi cheap (Adopted.

Dr. Valois spoke in support cf his Reselu-
tien. Tliere wvas considerable discussion
upon this Resolution, but Dr. Vralois lîaving,
consented te make some alteratiens, it wvas
finally adopted without a divisien.

Proposed by L. A. H. Lateur, Esq.,

seconded by Dr. Milleur, S. E. E. C.
That it is very important te establish in this

city an Agricultoral museum, in -%vhich shculd
be collectoed together the most appoe a gricul-
tural iruplements in use, the grains an d seed
grewn in this Province, as wvell as those from
othcr paits of the world. A Farrner's Library
and reading rooma a place of resori to the farmer
whon in the city; whon hoe may pursue his in-
quiries having the articles bofore him, and where
ho could roceive and exohange seods, grain, &c.,.
and thus bonefit himself as 'Well as others.

Pnsssed witheut opposition.
The Chairmian the._ enquired if thore was

any ether motion te come befere the meeting,
and none appearing, addressed the meeting
as folleovs

Beforo adjourning this Meeting, allow me te
nddress the great gratification il bas afforded me
te bo called upon to, preside over this our firet
Atyriculturai Congress, I trust it is but a prelude
to many more, for I arn convinced that the assem-
bling togethor cf se many gentlemen from differ-
ent parts cf ibis Section cf the Province are on-
gaged iii a common pursuit wvhicl, cannot fait te,
be attended with much good. It wvill make us
botter acquainted, and afford us the means of
ample discussion, whicb, will be cur interest to
encourage, by which truth will be elicited, pre-
judicos removed, and just conclusions arrived at,
to the great benefit cf ail bore at leasi,* we shal
bave a spot cf neutral greund on which those cf
every shade cf politios may meet and work
shoulder te shoulder in a cemmen cause ; the
procoedings of ibis day have sho-wn ns how
amicably and quietly discussion may be car-
ried on when the demen cf party strife is al-
lowved te slumber. I trust that those who
have this day favored us witli their prosence
will, on their teturn home, expIai
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more tiînid friends whio have flot ventured to
appear, that there is really nothing very formi-
dable in the Agriculitarai Uongress, and iriduce
tiiem ta mustter marc strongly, at aur next session,
and if 1 mnay be allowed ta make a suggestion,
1 wold say, in Ille quick retirement af your
peaceful homes, thik over these matters, and
came preparedl to, give Ille resuit af your thou glts
ani of your practical expLerience, and ta take
part ini the discuQsions wlîich may arise ; rest
assured, that in so doilig, yau wvill be perfarming
the part of' good citizetis, and ini furthering yaur
own individua1 interesi, yau wvill be assisting ta
promote the geuieral advancement and prosperitY
of aur be.loved country.

Tuie Chairman hiaving retired from the
Cha~ir, anl uiianirnous vote af tianks was pass-
ed ta Colonel Campbell for his able and dig-
niefiedl conduct whlie presiding at the meeting.

'Ilite meeting wvas wveil attended, consider-
ing( the season of the year. Betweeri fifty arnd
sixty gentlemen wvere piesent, ten of whom
were, Presidents af County Agricuitural
Socimios, viz :-Jhn Yuie, Esq., CoUnty
ChainIly ; Charles Roy, E,,q., County Chani-
Ijiy, No. 1 ; A.E. Montmarquet, Esq., County
of 'rw Mountains ; P. E. Leciere, Esq., St.
flyacintlie ; John Dodds, Esq, County of
Montreal ; Dr. Paulin, M.P.P., Rouvil.le, No.
1; A. Vandandaigue, Esq., County Verchere.Q,
.No. 2 ; Edward Masson, Esq., County af
Terrebonne ; - Dustilier, Esq., Courity
of Ilerthier ; B. Lebauircer, Esq., County ai
Sherbrooke.

In consequence of changing the plare of
meeting., from. where it wvas first advertised ta
take plac.e, several gentlemen whao had came
from a distance ta be present, were unable ta
find the place unfil too late. This, hawever, is
only a commencement af such meetings, and
if the vice-Presidents af the County Agrieul-
tut-ai Sacieties ivili orily be present at future
meetings, thiey will find that tlieir advice and
suggestions wiil obtain ail due attention. The
Lover Canada Agricultural Society have no
other object but the general improvement and
prot;perity af agriculture, and they are ready
ta ca-operate with any and every Society in
the Province ta accomplish this abject. The

united efflorts ai ail who are interested in agri-
culture wvil1 be necessary ta perfect te goad
work af improvement ini husbandry whichi
nowv appears ta be happily cammcnced.

L. A. H. Latour, E.-q., one Of the Direc.
tors of the Society, very kindly acted ats
Assistant Seeretary ta the Mleeting.

To WbM. EvA'ns, Esq., Secretary of the L. C. A. S.

Sîat,-I have the pover ta acknowled ge the
receipt of your letter, in which you inform me
that Ille Directors af the Lawer Canada Agricul-
tural Society have been pieased ta canfer upon
me as president af Ille Agricultural Society af
the County ai L'Isiet, the titie af Hanorary
Mý,ember ai their Society, and moreaver invite
me ta attend at the Central Congress whiclh is
ta be lield at MontrQal. Be pieased, Mr. Scre-
tary, ta assure the Directors af my gratitude, and
ta express ta them the regret I feel ini finding my-
self deprived, an account af the baci state af my
health, froui the passibiity af being present at
a meeting at which 1 wauld have been most
happy ta assist, as much as ta camply wvilh the
desire af the Society, as ta derive from themn
informatian which %vaul nat have failed ta
became af great advantage ta Ille Caunty of
L'Isiet. I fepl the most ardent wishes for the
success afiaal the undertakings af yaur Society.
1 have the utmast confidence in thase Nvha direct
them, and seize this opportunity ta assure you
af the high consideratian with which 1 have the
hanar ta be,

Sir,
Your most obedient and humble servt.,

0. C. CASGRAIN,
I'resident Agriculural Society,

County af L'Islet.

To Wu. EVANs, Esq., Secretary ta the L. C. A. S'

SIR,-Il duly received your letter af d de the
lOth uit. acquainting me of the lionor done me
by the Directors af the Lawer Canada Agricul-
taral Society, in canferring an me the horuorary
title af Member of that Society, for which I beg
ta returu them my best thanks. 1 amn sarry
that circumnstanees wiIi put it out of my power
of having the pleasure af being present at the
general meeting af the members of the Society,
ta be held at Montreal, an the IOth instant.
B3ut [ beg -ta avail myseif ai the present occa-
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sion tu submit te the society mny viewvs on some
af the questions whichi 1 have heard agitated
willh re2zard te the forvarding of the progress of
egricultural ktioledge. I would especially re-
coînmend the establishmnent of Mode], or rallier
esperiînental farins, the usefulness of whieh,
iii tii country, ne persoil in the least acquaint-
ed with agriculture, %vill, I should thiîîk, ques-
lion. 1 %vould iot, recommend tue establish-
meut of those fartas in order, or expectig, that
the mode of culture there followed, should. be
adopted by tiiose who miglit have the adirautage
ai seeîug it. But principally that many new
modes of culture, wvhichi have been found ta suc-
ceed in Europe, or elsewhiere, might be re-
peated la this cou ntry, under the eye of an ex-
porieniced and intelligent fariner, se that whether
he finds the experiment to succeed or flot, the
trial being mrade public would obviate the neces-
sityof others following it, wcre it net found to an-
swcr in this climate. lf means coutl be founid
to introduce those experimental farms, and at
the same time continue the present libeîal aI-
lowance to County Agricultural Societies, ail
very wcll, but if the one or the other must suf-

ifer, 1 for one would wvish ta see experimental
fartas established. It would be too long tu
mention here the many advanta-es whichi
woul(l certainly result from, such fartas. I arn
far fri thi nking that the County Societies havre
been found to answer the good intentions of*the
Lîegiqlat ure, nevertheless improvemnent is going
on slow ly, and indeed, every thing connected
with agriculture requires time. I think it would
be better if the objects for whielh the %County so-
cieties rnighlt give prizes were geaerally speci-
lied by the Directors of the Lower Canada Agri-
cultural Society.

1 arn also of opinion, that nothing is more
likeIy, or better adapted to forward a griculture
than a wail conducted Agrieultural Journal, and
although the present lias flot certainly rcceivcd
that eneouragemea t which it has merited, ils
failure ought aot to be 4ttributed to the unapt-
ness of the thing, or a want of need, or perhaps
even of a desire of information, in the alass for
whos. use it is intended, but tu the too recent
introduction of the sahoolmaster amoagt them,'but, under the preseat system, this obstacle
wilt soon disappear;5 perhaps also the introduc-
tion of tracts on agriculture loto the common
salîools rnightbe, useful.

Perhaps the Directors of the Lowrer Canada
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Agrieultural Society will excuse me, or per-
haps it is, as I arn rallier ineliuied to think, my
duty tu point out, what is in iny opinion, the
greatest drawback on agiicultu-c in the Cotnnty
of Dorchester, and 1 hiave iio hesitation in t.ay-
ingy it is the state of the., roads ; it being a vtiry
extensive andi populous county, exteuding from,
the St. Lawrence tu the United States, through
which the post road from Quebec to Bostoii) by
the Kenebec, passes for about one hunidred
miles. Now the first twventy miles of this road,
frorn Point Levi, being generally on a clayey
soi], or what is stili worse, a swamp, making
bad roads at ail times, but it becornes alxnost
impassable in spring and fat], in cousequence of
lte great travel. "On this great, and central
thioroughlfare, it is quite too rnuch for the iniliabi-
tants bordering on it to, keep it ia repaîr, and the
ouly ;'vay tu have alid keep a good .rond h,-re,
is tu have a Turnpîke road, made on the same
princîple whichi has been adopted in many ùther
localities in Upper and Lnwer Caniadi, iu whlch,
the credit of the Province is Wranted, for the iii-
terest of the rnoney sequired, and whieh i paid
by the toits, s0 that tiiose wvho use the roads
will pay for keeping them. in repair. There is
no way so just and equitable as titis, more es-
pecially near t owns, the arguments of many of
those who are aow euijoying those moails, that
they do not pay, should flot be ]istenied to ; it is
truc that rnany of them in Canada West, wvere
made ia thinly peopied districts, and could not
be expeated to pay interest immdediately, but
their benefis to the country are incalculable. But
it is evident that the one whichi is required here
wvould very soon, if not immediately, pay. Many
of the Directors of the Lower Canada Agricultu-
raI Society bcbgc some of the rnost intelligent
and influential members of eut Government,
might, if they wcere so inolined, put us in the way
of getting this su much rcquired improvement.

The construction of a railway, as is proposed
frorn Halifax to Qtiebec and Montreal, passing
near the St. Lawrence, would only make such
a Turnpike road more neaessary. I hope the
lYltectors NvilI take the rnost favorable viewv of
this, communication, and not forget that I an-$
more acquainted with the plough. than the pen.

1 have the honor to be, wIitth respect,
Your very obedient servant,

CHARLES ROBERTSON,
Pres. of the A. G. S. No. 2.

County of Dorchester.
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To Wi. EVANS, Esq., Secrelary L. C. A. S.
Sx,-Your letter dated the 3Otli January last,

1 received on Friday, the Gth inst., by which
you inform me that at a meeting of the Diree-
tors of the Agricultural Society of Lower Cana-
da, wvhich touk place on the '7th January last,
I have been elected an Honorary Member of
that Society, and requesting my attendance at
Montreal, on the lOth instant.

1 am sorry to inform yoti that being confined to
my house for six weeks past, it is impossible
for me to have the pleasure to attend at the
meeting ; stili I wvill bear in mnd, the honor the
gentlemen Directors of the Agricultural Society
have dofle me, by their p, ite invitation.
Although not presont at the meeting, 1 assure
you that it shaîl always be mny sincere desire to
do ail that is in my power ho promote the ad-
vancemeut and advantage of Agriculture in
Lower Canada.

1 have the honor Io be, sir,
Your most obedient servant,

B. HOLMES.
Saint Lue, lth February, 1852.

To Wbi. Ev.ANs, Esq., Secretary L. C. A. S.
DEAn Srn,-I have ho acknowledge the re-

ceipt of your letter dated I5th January, 1852,
informing me that the "' Lower Canada Agyri-
cultural Society,"~ bad conferred upon the Presi-
dents of the County Agrieultural Societies of
Lower Canada, the title of Honorary Members
of that Society, and that in such capacity, I amn
invited to attend a General Meeting af the So-
ciety, on the 1Oth instant, at which matters of
vital importance to the welfare of the Province,
would be discussed. And titat the attention of
the meeting will be called to a consideration of

he best eans to encourage and extend agri-
cultural education throughout the Province.

I have to request, sir, that you will express to
the society my thanks for the honor thus con-
ferred, and to assure the members that nothing
but the severe and protracted indisposition, under
whieh 1 arn suffering, wvouId. prevent my ah-
tendance ah a meeting se fraught with advan-
tage te the rising generation of farmers, in this
section of the Province, and as a necessary
consequence ho the increased. prosperity of the
country, a movement that does honor ho the So-
ciety, and which, it is ray sincere 'wish, may
be attended with complete success.

-The success attending the well directed oper-

ations of the Earl of Clarendon, under much
less promising circumstances, will encourage
us to hope for real improvement in the practicp
of our farmers, who, altliough somewhat wvcdded
to absolete practices, are a thinlcing and initelli-
gent people, open to conviction, especially on
the view of others sucoess. But ta the risint,
generation we mnust principally look for the
adoption of improved practices throughout the
Province: on this point, I rihould say, the hopes
for resuit hinges.

Hoping to the eleventh hour that mny health
would so fa-r improve as to a1lowv me to attend
your meeting, I must again express my -regret
at my inability to attend. Wishing to have an
opportunity to express some opinions that 1
ha«ée hopefully entertained on this important
subjeet,

I have the honor to be,
Dear Sir,

Your very humble servant,
WILLIAM SIFPPAIRD,

Pres. A. S.
Caunty of Drummond.

Drummondville, 7th Feb., 1852.

SHORT REFLEXIONS
UPON TUE IMANS 0F ADVANCING AGRICULTUISE,

SCIENCF> AND INDUSTRY, IN CANADA.

We are in C anada happily situated for turruing
our àttention and efforts towards agriculture, the
true source of prosperity to every people. Here
wve can prosper in quiet, far frorn those pre-oc-
cupations and turmoils which agitate the nations.
Our revenues are flot absorbed in the support
of armies, of fleets, and of foreigo relations; the
intelligence of the country is flot lust in, the
labyrinth of diplomatie combinations; we are
.protected in our liberties, ia our industry, and
in our efforts, by troopsw~hich we do flot pay,
and by a marine, toilie equipment of wvhich,
wve contribute nothing.

Canada offers to day, that happy mixture oi
a large and small proprietiry, the first are not
numerous fortunately, the second forming the
great mass of the population ; the firsi, if they
comprehend their duty, ought ho, organise an
instructing, experimeming budy, cultivating
agriculture as a science ; the second, the
exploririg body, practicing agriculture as indus-
try.

ought here to consider at length, a situation
so advantageous to Canada, under all its rela-
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tions, compared to that of other countries, where
an immense amount (other things being equai),
of intelligence, of labor, and of capital, is expeii-

1 ded anriually, %vith a view of arriving at a stato
of tling, whicli amongst us exists of itseif, and
caît be maintained without effort; but 1 must
conffine myseif te a fewv words.

The Congress cf agriculture convoked by
the Lower Canada Agricultural Society, bas
doubtless for aim, the examination cf the two
following questions, viz:

First,-XVhat ought te, bo the action cf tl-9
govertiment with the view te the advancement
cf agricultuie.

Second,-What ougé ht to be the action cf the
instructed class towards titis same end.

That 1 may be permiîted a word in solution
upon these twc important questions. The fol-
lowing ideas, are containcd in the IlReport cf
the Conimittee cf Agriculture,Il (session 1850).
I resumne under tlcse two heads, ail that is te
be donc on thp part cf the authorities.

First.-To instruct in the improvement cf
agyriculture.

Second ,-To recompense the efforts, and
stimulate the emulation cf those who are in-
structed. The means cf instruction are, as
appear te me; flîst, Model Farms upon an
economical footing; secoLld, the publication cf
Elementary Treatises, and cf Journals;, third,
the introduction cf agriculture as part cf instruc-
tion iii the sehuols atnd colieges. The means
cf encouragrement are by exhibitions, where
premniums wvould be given as rewards te menit
and progress.

As every organization requires an executive
and directing power, it is above ail necessary
thiat superiîîtendents, cf agriculture shcuid ho
beyond the influences of paity strife, and entirely
exempt,,d from the vicissitudes cf party.

And as a source, a commoni condensateur is
necessary te every science, the Society cf Agri-
culture cf Lower Canada, shcu Id be adequately
subsidized wvith the obfigation cf forming a
library, cf keeping agricultural regi;trars, cf
maintaining a seed store, and publishing Jour-
nais, thingcs witich. the Society bas eien with its
present limited meaus, done te the full extent
cfits ab il ity.

1 beg attention te the Reports cf the Legisia-
tive Committee, cf 1850 and 1851 ; this
labor consoientiously undertacer, and te which

a gyreat number cf estimable and instructed men
contributed.

As te the moral action ;vhich the inbtructed,
class cuglit te exorcise upon the agriculture of
the country, this is, as in aIl other things, left
te the patrictism, te the conscience, and te the
capacities cf each, and is imposed as a duty
upen ah. Now, this duty devolves at the pre-
sent time, abeve ail, upon the ccngress cf agri-
culture which is about t e hocpened. It is
necessary te cultivate the public spirit deeply,
as a soul whicht lias been long negl,,ected.

It is necessary te point eut te the cultivator
the real advantages cf the soil and climate cf
Canada, and to make him understand tlîat every
wvhere there are inconveniences antd disappcint-
monts in husbandry. Convinced that il is, the pro-
prietor wbo enriches bis lands, and nct the lands
which enrich tbe proprietor, that the soil fash-

i ions itsoîf under lte baud cf the laborer ; for confi-
dence and hope effer the first guarantee cf suecess.

It wvill aise be necessary te draw the attention
cf the farmer te the rearing c-f cattie, and the
bèést means cf feeding them, to make himnfeel the
necessity cf coilectiug and cuiîivating simultane-
ously a large variety cf seeds, and te convince
him cf the rîecessity cf creating pasturage, and
extensivcly improving tbe cuitivation cf the
soil, so that the augmentation cf the number cf
bis cattie may be proportionate te lis means cf
ncurishing them, and be thus saved the noces-
sity cf seoking outside his own farin-yard for the
means cf fertilizing his fields.

Before ciosing this littie memoir, 1 caunot
refrain from saying a word upon "eModel Fams1
1 do net hesitate te pronouince large Modol
F'armns as almost impracticable from the great
cutlay which they necessitate, aud the very
limited resuits which. they preduce, cwing te the
uecessary smallness cf their number, wýhich
cannot exceed three or four.

It is with. 11 coesI f agriculture on a small
scale, exciusively industrial, and resoiving the
probiema cf "ethe largest possible cultivatien
with the least possible mensl that we have
te, deai.

I wcuid propocse, thon, te, establish a Model
Farm in the chief place cf each municipality,
and te apprcpviate aunually tûe ach, a suma not
exceeding £150, expending it as follows :-Hav-
ing fcund an intelligent farmer cf coniparatively
easy circumstances, and well disposed, 1 shouid
propose te him. the folcwirig proposition.
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Wiii you, iiu consideration of this sumn and the
attending beiieflîs, conisent tu become a "lModel
Fariner," if se, take aiîî' divide your farm int
fou reetn fields, runningr 41 pa-ztthway chemin
rni(ozen down the centre, se as tb Iave seveti
flelds out each side. To coropiete this division,
it xvill be uecessarv to aliow 70 arpents for
enclosures. Very gond, wvhen you have achieved
this labor, you shall receive Ille sum of _È60.
The finst autiumun yon xvili mature the tvo first
fields on eaciî sîde (if Ille paîhway, forming, ]et
us sajy, ten arpents, at the rate of -%twety-five
londs Io lte arpent. Tiiese tn arptinis ycu
%vil] so0W witli potatoes, r-ipe, red-beet, and cab-
bag es, and for !his you veiii receive the sum of
£50. The same autumrn. you wiii paint your
stable and make il perfectly dry; and you %vil]
consîruet in connection and cotnmunicating with
it a smnali building. li titis you wviii deposit,
very closiy packed, teti loads of sand or other
earthy matter for eachi stalle and scatter il daily
throughiout the iiter over the pavement, iii
order te) collect ail] the liquid mraure and incor-
perate it with thle solids; for this you %vill receive,
say, £20<) You wili foiloiw the orders of a super-
intetîdent, and adopt wvhatever improyemnents,
(assolements,) he rray point out. You wli aise
inakhe artificial me-adcws, al], which if yeni do
weli, and explaiui yotir labors as you progress,
you %vii receive at the endt of the year, as recom-
pense, Ilte suin cf £20, 10 enable you to repair
ytt;- farrniing mnplemnenîs, Io iimprove the race
of vour eaille, anîd te indemnify you for Ille obli-
galion of aiiewxin'r n.ricttlturista who desire il
10 vi-it yenir farin.

Sn much for Ilte first yecar ; and yott wvil con-
tinue in rercive yearly the saine g rant, for manure,
for the iierease oif stock, and tue improvement
of f.arring i mplemenîs, with the exception of
the £60 ryiven for enclosures as above, until
yont entire fivm has been similarly treated,
Nvhic.hwill take seveni years.

Thtese £60 rnight be g iven in premioros, te)
recnmpense cîherswvho imitaîed the examples set
thera. The (frst premium of £20, the second of
£1.5, the third of £10, and te fourth of £5 te be
given to the nureber of four.

It might bc so arranged as that these premniums
wolnld 1101 be accorded a second yeurto the saine
persmis for sirnilar or inferior improvements. I
iVoid %w-slt to have lime to develepe thase pro-
po!zitiona which 1 -have announced; but, forced to
be brief; 1 wvrite in sucli haste that 1 could bc

tempted, wvere 1Io consuit my Il amom-pyie.l
te burn thib sheet.

J. C. T.Acîm.
Rtimouski, 5th February, 1852.

Quebec, January 28, 1852.
Sînt,-I hasten te acknowviedge the rt'ceipt of

your letter of the 25îi instant, (received titi
mu,. .ing) acquainting me of the proposed Meet-
ingy cf Ille Members of our Soeiety on Ille l0[b
o f 1'ebrtiary next at ïMontreal, and te vwhîeh
Mepting lte Presideuîts of the County Agricul-
tomi Sociei.-s, previously eieeted Honorary
Members of our Society, are invited iii order to
assist in Ilhe discussions that may take place.
You ask me, moreover, Iu commnluiicale 10 yen
any suggestions I wish to make, as a Director of
the Society.

In answer, 1 have the honur te inform you,
that were it, nul for Ille severily of te winîer,
and the means ef communication being so ted ious
an.! difficuit ai this season of lte year, 1 wottld
mnake il mny duty te bc present al your Agricul-
tural Congress, wlhose influence and resuits ntay
prove 10 be of immense advanîage te the pro-
gress and im-provement of the Agriculture of
or country. But 1 must forego Ille pleasure of
being present at. thiat important assembly, anÙ
be content to communicate te you by rneans of
this lcîter, the obsýervations and suggestion»
wvhich I woîtld make were I present.

The Ag~riculural Congress ouglit, in my
opinion, le express c desire, that a ?,\Iiîîisipr or
Sîîperiuttendîtet of Agriculture, wviîh a speciai
Departimneni, shouid lie crezited by the Guvermu-
ment tor Legi-]sia-ture. Thtis Nvon!d be a very
efforctive mneanls te pit Agriculture ini htigl eEti-
inaliot, andi altract Io il frein lte Governilent
attd Liiauethat continuai attention 'vhichi il
En imperiously reçIttires, frein ils buing utîques-
îionably the foundalion of ail or ruaterial pros-
perity, arîd as wiîhout it out counutry would bu
of very hîtile value.

I shall net take upen myseif Ie enumerate tlii
varions duties, cf sucli aliislerand Departîment
of thiat description,, the thing may be easiiy con-
ceived and pointed out by tue operatien of othier
public Depamîmnents. That new Mittister and
Department nilit aise embrace Commerce amnd
Manufactures if it wvas jvudged proper, tiiese îtvo
branches beitîg ciosely connected %vith Agricul-

The Congress should advocate Ilhe establish
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inen11 atI 2uebec of a Boa.rd of AgricUltUreC
dependent on, or subordinate to the Lower
Canada A-# ictiltural Society. This wotild bu a
powerful in--ans Io give to the Agriculture or
titis Iistrict ait impulse whili it cannot reccivu
froin the iMother Society, who are îîot iii a posi-
tion, te kitoi and appreciate sufficiently ail Iliat
is waLttd ie ru. That Agnicultural Board miglit
have at Quebec a Library anid MNlseum and
deliver a course of Agricultural Lectures during
%winter, they would hold Ploughing Mýatches
et a convenient lite, and upon principles that
woul bu thze best calculatud Io promotu tîxe
interests of the farmer's, in a word that Board
whiose powers inighit bu exlended or restrained
accordinig lu te wvill of the inether Society, wvho
are empower2d by their Act of Incorporation In
create sucli a Board, woul im rnediat.ely -ive ho
the Lower Canada Agricultu rai Society a nuw
lustre, and greaier renowni-lhin-s wlich i tlîe
opinion of soinu parties oughit not to bc much
vaiued, but which, I believe alwvays conînibutes
t0 give 'o te Body who, possesses them more
importance and anîhority, and conseqnently more
extensive means of doing good.

The Agricultural Cong-ress should also pro-
nounce itseif in favor of one or more Mode]
Farms ini a central situation, and with an easy
access. If people have ho travel six or nine
miles in a carniage before arriving at the Model
Farin, it wvould prevent not only agriculturalists
but friends of Agriculture from visiting tlieze
establishments. These farms ought to bu sut-
i.iated coaveniently, or near a rail road, and should
nol be locatcd at any ane exlremity of Canada,
whose general interests they are intendecl to pro-
mnole, itccording t0 the Act of Incorporation of
the Society. If such a farm wvas situaîed in the
Couniy of Saguenay for example, hiow could tbe
intiabitatits of the District of Montreal profit by
it? If on lte othur hand, il was z;iuated fifteen
or eighiteen, miles Iliglier up iban the City of
Montreal, what bunefit would lte inliabitaits of
the Dis;trict of Quebe derive from il? If lhere
is oniy otiu Model Farm, let il bu situated nuar
Montreai, Three Rivers, or Qnebec, so that il
may bu arrivecl at in a quarter of an hour or
uitIle more. Tt would bu desirablu, perhaps,
that it shouki bu placed definatively near the
town of Three Rivers. That place would bu
central, and probably,i:he rnost judiciously ehosen
-for 6uch a purpose, for as an Agricultural School
or College must be attaclied soonur or later Ici a

Model Farrn for the instruction of our farirners'
children, it would be of easy access for the
parents and students, and to sticli au advantage
is to bc added the uuiipIutecd salubtiîy -of tho
locality. 1 perceive 1 have just cornu Io the
question of an agricultural education, but it is
not My intlention tu enter ini a long detail on
the subject. AUl thtat 1 wiAi I b UTeT, i.,, Illat
education wvhatever it rnay be, requires to be
religions, îiot 10 be imnmoral and impbouis, and
as the studenlaz would be of dlfTerent r-eligions
professions, the proxiinity of a city or lowil, to
the School and Model Farin, would afford lu the
students the opportunity of going on Stnndays and
Holy-days to their rezpective churches,1 lu which
they ivould bc contducted respectivejy by their
teachers. This question of Agrieultural Ed ucation
cainot fail to occupy seriously the attentiort of
the Agricultural Congress, for that education
has been too long neglected in Canada, and it
wvould flot be proper 10 lcave it 10 the zeal,
devoledniess, and paîriotism of a siinglu idi-
vidual.

There is an imperious necessity of providing
some means for the presurvation of our foresîs,
iii order that we may not be deprived at a later
period of timber and fire-wood, and Ilhat
necessity bas been submiîîed by me two years
ago, Io the Commiîîee of Agjoulture appoliiied
by the Legisiative assembly. I think it right,
howvever, 10 mention it againi in order that it may
not bu lost siglit of.

The Journal speaks also of keeping a slnd of
borses, as likely t0 be very useful. There cari
bu no dc'ubt: of ils utility, wvhen it is known that
wve bave now so fewv of the pure breed of our
good, 8trong, Ihougli small, Canadian horses in
the Country. The su]ggestio n is good, and
should flot bu allowed to remain a dead lutter.
In conclusion, 1 bc- leave to express lue wish
that every year, in thîe season mosît convenient
for the grealest number to altend-the Lower
Canada Agricultural Society mray Conveneuan
Agricultural Congress an innovation this lime,
blit wlhichy if contiuîued, will be a most useful
and patriotic institution.

I have the honor 10 bu,
Sir,

Your most obedient and humble servant,
HECTOR L. LANGEvis.

To Wm. Evans, Esg.,
Secrelary Io the L. C. .A. Society.
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Ta WM. EvANs, Esq., Secratary and Treasurer
uf Ilile Lower Cat.ada Agricultural, Society.

MYr. Socretary,
Apprelîcusive as I arn af flot being able ta

communicate varly enuugh wvith tue Saciety, I
have appliad direetly, iii my capacity af ona of
the firetors of tlue Lower Canada Agricultural
Society la the 1-onoratble A. N. Marin, ta ask of
hIe Guvertumant Flot ta let, as advertised in the
Gazettea, the farin of the Demesne of the Saign-
iary of Notre Daine des Anges, situaleil at La
Canardiérè, near Quebc,ý but ta reserve il for
a Provincial Mo~del Farmn. Titis Farma is flot
ihrae miles froin the City, ami tha rond leading
ta it is ver@y gaod. The soul is varied, anc part
being adnpted for mncadow, nnd tue remninder
for grain and green crops, tua soul is af a gaod
quality. IL contains twa hundred and sixty acres
and nuakes part of te Jesuit's estates aumninis-
tered by the Goverrninent. AfterlI adlmatIermy
official communication, 1 hiad an interview with'
the Honorable Mr. Monoi, -,%ho appenrail %vell
disposed as aven ta favor Agriculture, but hae tld
me thiat it is noi the intention of the Governinent,
to take the duty upan itsaîf, ta establisli ana or
mare Modal Farins. Blut lia gave me ta under-
stand thaï, any tg-icultural Society wvha would
be dasiraus ta establish a Mý-odel Farm here,
'would vary p-obably oblain the support and aid
of the Government. He added, howaver, that
Ille land belonging ta thle .IestiiVs estata, could
tiot bu -iven to aur Society %vithout pnying a
rani for il, but ihat it could be leased la thein at
the public auction wvlich ie ta take place on
tha 14th instant.

I apprise yau, M r. Sacrelary, in order tbat you
rnay subinit thuis communication ta the Mcxing
of Ilhe S ociety Nvhich is ta be lheld on the 1Oth
of Ille monih. The rani autualiy paid now for
the land is about £70 -a year. 1 think ai al
avents aur Sucicîy -%vould flot have ta pay marc
thian £SO, but ats this farmr is of grat cxîcnt and
as it appeared ta bc considerad liera that a
smallcr farrn would bc m-ore: conveniant, the
hiaif of il rnighit bc relet by the Society, and that
could ba raadily donc, inasmuch as the front
part af the farmn is very extensive. The rent for
the rernamnder lield by the Society wvould bc only
a ftiflc, ai %vith the help vhich tia Goverrnîenî,
Nvould probably afford, ihe District of Qucbec
would! find itsclf endoved with a -\Aldel Farnu,
-%vIih ilhcy anxiously hava desired for a long

pa3riad. IL wauld app-tr indeed Iliat the lime
is corne wlen Illta action of* otit qoeiety eliotild
be feit in this District, and that it shouIa partici-

pate of tha grants of the Lugisiatture. Tite
Society bcgan last autumin by Ploughin- Match-
es. Tliey cîughit nat ta, stop afiar so gonid a
bcgijnnirig,. 'rhe presant oppoitunity is a -ood
ane if tha Sociaty desire ta profit by il. 1 must
add, howeve r, that I took grea ca rc not ta coim-
mit theani before 1 hail comnunicated %viîlî them
an the business, so that tiîir action is perfécîly
frac. Whal 1 P.-k would oiîly be that the malter
shoulil bc taken into consideratiauî on the 101h
at the Meeting, and that yau would be sa, gaad
as ta apprisa me af the rasult.

I have the honor ta be,
Sir, -

Your most obediant and humble servant,
H.ECTORi L. LANG.EVIN.

P. S. The land is situated on the bank of
tha river. It is oba leasad for savanyears. If
the Sociaty resalva ta lease il, the Moda-l r-arm
mighit bc under the direction af the Board cf
Agriculture, wvhich in another communication 1
suggarsted ta, ta Saciety ta, astablish ai Quebec.

To flie Editor of the .ugrieultural Journal.
Sir,-I take the liberty of enquiring îhrough

Ille pages of yoanr valuiable Journal, whVlat 11ia
amendmpnîs were lu the Lowcer Canada Act?
passed last Scssion of the Provincial Parliamreiît,
-by answvering tha ;abova in your next number,
you wvill graîly oblige

Yotir mast obadiant servanit,
A YOUNG FRMIEU.

St. Fays, lîh February, 185-2.
In reply ta, "9A Young Fariner, ive -ive

belowv a copy af the C-ause of tlie only Agri-
cultu rai1 Act passail lasi Session, iviichi con-
sists of only a feiv lines. B. 1Taske, Es. inem-
ber for Rimouski, proposcd another At.t but
it, did flot pass lasi Session.

«That it sîil bc lawfut for -cdi Agricultural1 Sn-
cicty, wlîcthier of a District, or of a Countv or division
af a County, toa iusch time during tlic cour.seo aity
yc-ar for hiolding,, flicir Public Sh'ows-, as-lil sncS-
cletr shail dlcin best for thc nilancemnct of Auri-
culiura. Anything in ftha -ýsxîcenîli section o~f tuie
raid Act ta thc canirary iiatwiUîsQtanuding."

RAILRZOAD ON TEIE NORTIU SIIORE OF
TRE ST. LAWRENCE, FROM QUEBEC
TO 24ONTREAL

\Ve give iil picastire the prospectus af
the proposcd IIilroad, and we ivould advo-
cte ils construction as a work that could not
fi to ho advantageous to agriculture, and ta
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le gencral prosperity of Ille country. We
,annot e\peett Lower Canada 10, advance
rpidly in improvement if %ve do not afford the

people cvery reasonable facility of developing0
lier fine niatural resources. IL is ivell known
tliat thire is a fine country on the nortli side of
file St. Lawrence ail the way froin Montreal
tu Qnebec, and tîxat the inhabitants have flot
tlle necessary facilities for transporting thecir
products to mîarket. The steamers iii the sea-
son of niavigationi, seldoni stop on a voyage from
)1ontrea-l to Quebec except at Sorel, Tre
Rivers, and perhaps Berthier, ]3ecancour and

on St.Fraî: I.[n tlie*vi nier, tbey are con-
ined to, their own ineaus of travelling for ail this
isance of 1S0 miles. Noîiitstandingr that

el River Hudson is navigated nearly the wvhole
f thie year by a largea fleot of steamers and
ther craft, and tiiese steamners seldoni Lake
iore titan from nine to twvelve Itours froni
*lbany to Newv York, either wvays, yet they
lave constructed P,,ailroaJs ait tbis distance
ipon tbe river bank-s, ani wve know from
sperience thiat the Hudson River steamers
top ah a great nuniher of toivus and villages
n ilieir voyages for the convenience of te

nhtabitanits. If wve are expected 10 mako rapid
drvances in imnprovement like othier folks, we
lave tu adopî the mieans that arc rcquired to
ccomplisli this like othier people. Trhe coin-
lotion of a Railroad, aiready c.onmenced upon
lio south, andi proposcd upon the riorth shore
f the St. Lawrence, wvould do more to advance
he prosperity of Lowcer Canada, thtan cati well
le imari ncd a. te presentt moment. Tltere
s itot mucli doubi. but thiese works %vill ho coin-
ilte, anîd we hope iih as litile delay as possi-

UAIItADONT T11E NORTH MHORE.
Ata preliminary meeting of citizens favora -

le to the construction of a Railroaid from. Que-
ec to iMontreal, held in ibis City on Saturday

ast, a projeci %vas sabmittod and approved of,
d is as follows.-

ROJECT 0F & RAILROAD PROM QUED3EC TO MON-
TRP-hL- ON TRE NORTII SIDE 0F THE RIVER
ST. LA'IvRF.NCE.

Neyer wvas- the question of Railroads more agi-

tated than ai tlic present monment. T'le press
of our own, aîîd every ublier country, de vote the
,greater portion of ibieir columns bu is advoeaeýy.
Everywhere iliose discussions are fiollowed by
resuits. Quebee only bias as yet (lotie alniost
noihing,. 'lihe public mind is divided uipoîî this
gTrand question: instead of adivanicing, we retro-
,grade. One day secs desîroyed iliat %t'hich dthepreceding une accomplislied. Whenice iis
hiesitation ? Does it pruceed ftoin indolence,
froin .vaut of capital, from igniorance Of tlle Irue
initerests of the country? No! IL procceds frouti
none of these.

The citizens of Quebee are fully sensible of
te advantages whieh. must necessarily accrue

tu their city froua the establishmnent of a Railroadl
wbich will put il in direct communication wvitli
tbe resi of the wvorld ; but ilbey are also, awvare
that ail tvili depund uipon tbe first direction gîveii
toit. Thiaiif thepoinîtofdepatrture bu iot estaib-
liied ii the proper locality, îhey tvill ]lave
expended ibieir cnergy and resources useiessly;
tbat if, on the contrary, thecir first efforts bu prop-
erly directed, iheir city must become tlic depot
of the riches of te West, and one of Ille greaîest
sea-port towns, ini lle world, as uts barbon alrcady
is by nature one of the most rnagnificent.

Whbo eau douhî, %viîniessilig whiat occurs e]se-
whcire, that before the l-apse of many year.s, we
shall have, not only a Jlailroad from. Halifax to
Quebec, and from Quebec ho tbe exincîne limits
of Upper Canada, but also, one exturiding ho the
very stioreswtashed by lite Paciflo Oceani? Time
andi money wviIl of course bu necessary t0 hIe
exeution of Ibis mnagnifîcont enterprise; but
everîts foiiow eaclî other în sucb rapid succession.
on ibis youn,, continent, and credit may t, SO,
great an extent be substituted for money, that in
agnowîing counitry where,in. the course of a înal's
lueé, population and tbe value of property increase
terifold, xve need not be afraid to (Ira w t.pon the
future. Iii orden ibnt, titis future may prove pro-
dctive of advantage to Quebec, it is neccssary
that ibe Railroad,!io tvhichiattention is now cali-
cd, sbould terminale in Quohec iself.

IL has frequenitly buen asserted, thai Our City
is situato on the wvrong side of the St. Lawrence.
Thîis is ant error. If she xvere situale on the
opposite side, we should frequently have occa-
sion i wish lier on ibis. Vie are on te saine
side as MNontreal, Rin-ston,. and Toronto, as the
wlole of Upper Canziaa, and the greater part of
Lower Canada. Wiu can communicate tvitiîout
transhipmentwibh nearly tho wbole of ou rcouniry,
and ibis is highly important foi a Railroad. I a,
muhitary and commercial point of view, few cities
in Northi America are more advantageously
situate than Quebce. Lot us avait ourselves
of tbis.

From the foregoing, it would appear evident
thatîthe principal efforts of the citizons of Quebec
ought to bc directed to the construction of a
Railroad frona ibein City to Montreal on the
North 6ide of the river. It is the only ineans of
having the terminus ia Quoboe. It is the only
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mens of causingr our markets to be plentif"uiy
supp)iecd, in wiuter as well as somnmer, wvalr a
quaitlity of articles of too cunibersorne a nature to
adinitof long carniage, orof beiig coiiveyed across
the St. Lawrence iii canoes: sucli as firewood,
tirîber for the construction of ships and houses,
bulilding sto ne, hay, cattie, and numnerous other
nec:cssries, absioltitely reqiiired to supply the
demands of a large city. Population %vould
be vastly increased ZDby tho greater facility that
would be afiorded of procuriing the means of sub-
bisteîrce ; and the value of propeity iii the city as
w'ell a-s iii the counrtry 'vould be, enhanced in
equal proportion. The magu ificent ri vers whlîi
intersect the north side of thyt a~rn
wvould bc employed in working inînumerable
rnaiufactories, %vliel cannet now be establislied
for want of suchi an easy aud economnical means
of transport as the Railiroad would afford tbem.
Tire Si. INIaurice forges, and divers other man-
ufactonies already in existence, experience
cone4-iderable inconvenierîce and loss from the
~vaut of eonveyaîrce for tireir products during the
six %vinter monîhls.

llappily an enterprise of sueh great utility.as
thi, diies not present any serious engineering
difficities. I: is generally adinitted that the
grouiid is eminently favorable to tire establish-
ment of a Raiiroad ; it would intersect the
riclrest and most popuilous portion of Lower
Cli nada ; tîne inhabitants on the souili side
-%voulil bu exîensively beniefitted on a large por-
tion of its route, as weli as those on the iiorth side.

The distance betwveen Quebec and MVontreal
on tlle aîorth side is estrnated at about 150
miles. It is to be supposed tirat te Goveru-
ment would do for this route that «%vlich they
have donc for others of less importance-they
inighit guarantee the fonds to complete half tire
road. There -would thon remain 75 miles Io
be completed by the sobsoriptions of private
individuais and Corporations. The probable
cost of the road -,vould be £3,000 per mile.
Il is easy Io prove, that in the States a large
extent of Railroad (single track) did not cost
more. We have here tIre ground, the mron, the
wvood andi nanuial labor, a: a rate cheaper tiîan
our noighbors pay for themn.

Taking, then, 75 mniles, at £3,O00 per mile,
as a basis, it -%vould amount to £2-25,000.
The Corporation of Quebec wvouid cer-

tainiy not refuse Io contribtite ... £100,000
The divers Parishocs aînd Corporations

betweerr this and Morureal, inclu-
siveiy............................... 90,000

inidividutai Subscriptioris, at Quebc
and elsewvhere ...................... 36,000

Total, £225,000

*In PsIvyl.nia,* le*Sclirylki il Valley Railroad
coits $5,500 pur mile (dlouble track); the Schuylkill
Railrond (double track) cosis $7,000 per mile; th e
Wcési .Tranch Rairouil; (doubfle track) costs $10,000

per mile; in Newv York, the Saloga and Schenectady
Rczllroad costs $I2,000 per mile.

If the different parties interested, %voul.
cornu t an understanding amnong thiemselves,
it would bu easy lu construet a branch line ti
conneet thti St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroai
at tie most advantageotis point, with tira'-
running butweeni Quebe ani Montreai.

The population on the nortli side of tire rive
betwoen Qtnebec and Montreai, that of tlte.(
two cities included, is estiinated at 250,00, ail
least. According to statistical information g'lr.
orally adinitted, iA lias been found that ceaeh
individoal cornpreiunrled wvitiîin the territory
intersocteri by a Rllalroad, contriboted. on an
average, about ton shillings atinually Io tire total!
revenue durived by tire couveyance uf mnercra.
dize andi travellers over sucli lailroad. Tirere.
fore, 5250,000 persons would occasion traffle to
the amount of£125,000. T.he expenses ofw~ork.
ingr the Railroad are eslimatod at one hiaif cf
Uic gross receipts ; -%hlicli votild leave tlie suii
of £6-2,500 as interost and profit upon a tolal.
expenditure of £450,000 potinds, bein- eqtral
to about 14 per cent. Supposing, now, tie ra
1o cost £4,000 Per mile, the total cost of 150
miles woul. be £600,000, and the inierest, oven
thon would bu over TEN per cent. 'l'his wouid
jtistify tue exponditure of a much. larger- sin,
espucially if wve take mbt consideratiori tire
supplernentary traffic that would bu supplied b-,
Upper Canada, and by the souti side of tire
liver St. Lawretxc-*.

It is 10 be supposed that te Imperial Goverir.
ment wvouId bu as favorably disposed towardsi
the present enterpnise, anrd Io extond 10 it tirt
same facilities wvbich it irîtends lu accord to
tlie Quebec aird Halifax hlaiiroad; thart is lu s:rv,
money ait 3.1! pur cent. It is impossible foir il
flot 10 appreciate tire advantages iii a inilitarv
point of viewv which wvouid bu derived from tire
establishment of a Raiiroad, wvhich wou<i unik
tooeetlner the principal cities of Canada, anrd
wYich wvould bave, as a iiaturail protection. on
the only side on wvhiclh it is vuinerabie, a river
such as*tise St. Lawrence.

TIre mompent lias arrivr"l! when it is necess-rq
to pronounce in a defluite mainer upon tiree
gyreat questions, urner the penalty of seeir1
otiier l(rcaiities enjoy the advantageç due 1o th-~
City of Quebcc. A public muet ing of tirecitizens
~vil shortly be convened, wiiichý wvil be the
moment to, put an end to a]l Iresitation, auri v3
enter at once tipon ail sncb mea-sures as sliai
be deemed necossary, t0 carry irîbo executin:o
the present proposition, should il meut ih
public approbation.

Quebe, 9th February, 1852.

There are severai se;ections, communica.
fions, ani notices in type, ivhich have Iore
main over for the next number.

To DISSOLVE CONGUI.ATED BLOoD.-Take gra ted
root of burdock spread upon a rag-, renew thn
twice a day.
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AGRICULTUIRAL REPORT FOR FEBRUARY.

'rhe molt of February, aithiougîsi having
a few fine disys, was.genes'oliy severeiy coid
10 the 022usd, lience giving us, îsp to luis lime,
three monthsanud a haif of very severe ivias-
tel, il circinîstance whissch may warrant
uis to hope, tisai Ille Nworst of ltse w'snter
is nsow oî'er, ansd to anticipate an early
spring. LIs a severe w'snter like tise presesit,
there must liave been a large consus mption of
fire-i'ood and cattle provender ; but, aimhiough
tise price of tise former ivas higb, tisat of tise
ljttes', particulariy boay and sti'awv, ivs ex-
treiy io-w, and by no me-ans remune-roliive.
Thiese articles, iiere broughit trom a consi-
derabie distance, wouid nut pay tihe labor,
giving n0 consideration for tise land. Lt must
be some fauitiii thse systein of agricuiturai moan-
ageinent wvhen these prodiscts arc forced on tihe
nsosket nt such iow 1)5irîe5. Formes-s sliouid lot
Bell either boay or straw at prices tisat wiii isot
remunerate more thon for Isle labor. TIhere
cinnot be nny more pernicious system of
lsusbandry, tison 10 take tise produce of tise

êoil to market and seli il for less tisan wouid
pay a reosontibie price for tise iai)or. Howv
can land be kept in good order under sîsci
circunissînces ? Tite crop is takien froun the
land. and actually given away, and tisms rob-
bcd of tihe produce, and no0 retur mode t0 it.
Farussers, by adopting a more jiidieious
course, mighît avoid titis ruinonîs system.
Hay and straNw might be kept over rather
tiaus press it upon tise market 10 reduce tise
price so nnsch beiow wviat is remusserating.
Lt mighit aiso be fed Io live stock asnd raisiisg
of liorses, so as to pay better than at present
rnorket prices, and tise land wouid flot tus-u be
robbed, without giving it ansy relumn. Trle
efflccî of a few loada over supply daily upon
tie mas-ket, reduces the prices 10 any figure
lise bmsyer wishes to pay. Any former wlso
sells bis isay, if of lfair quality, nt less t'han
from fsve 10 six dollars, and straw fron fisre
Io four dollars the hundred bundies, receives
very littie remuneration for bis best band,
indeed he is onby devoting a portion of bis
farrn to, suppiy tisose articles to, Il oie Who

aay wvant thin, 'vithout receivingy unsy remis-
eratioss, except for tlle latbor"of' cssîtingy
iving, iaking, to intiirket, ansd tise ciry tax for
'eigising. This is iso overilrtwn picture,
ut a correct sîaterssent of' the f'acts. At thse
resesit moment, the aversige prices sare froîn
en to fifteers shillings per liundred bursdles
f' boy, iess thon 'vs have set dowss as il
enmunerating price ; ansd for gtiziN, the

veg prices are frora seven to ten shul-
ngrs per isusdred bundies icss. Ilow are
triners to prosper ussder these eircumi-
tantes. *We niay be toid îIhst the prices
ften esceed whist ive have sîated as a pay-
sg price, but it is ossly ini case (f a very
bort crop, and neyer wlien thiere is usn
veragre crop. The value of' boy f!or f1-eeing
ive stock, compas'ed with oats or other grrain
'or the saine purpose, is worth mumdi more
han it selis for', compared. ivitii the price of
roain nt present. Thsis motter requires the
es'ious consideration and action of farrmes's.
t is not the interest of bsiyers that hoy an
straw sliould be so very lowv priced, but ive
lo fot blame them for purchasing them as
ow as they con. The fouit; rests witih the
ras-mers, who wiil trovel from 20 to 40 or 50
niles with a mani or two, and twvo isorses,
and seii tise load or ioads, they brirsg to mar-
ket, for frons 12s. Cdl. to 17s. 6d. for hoay,
ansd frin, 1Os. t0 12.-. for straw, the 100
bundies, and pay for sveighing. The prices of
other asgsicuitural products are fair, and
shisosld be satisf'actory to farniers, wises we
consider tise prices in the Britishs Isles. WVe
ogain reconmend to farmers; Io sow next
spring a (lue proportion of barley, if ilhey
have soil fit for il. Tise price of this grain
wii flot depend aitogetiser upon Canadian
I3rewes's and Distillers, as there is a mar-ket
for it in tise United States, aItlsoughi subject
10 a heavy duty on importation Io that coun-
try, a large quantity is imported.

Oats and pens, aiso, %vouid pay better thon
wheat, and these crops moy be growna in per-
fection. \Ve hope thoat some B3lack Sea
Whent wili be isnported this yeur for seed,
direct from the Ports of the Black Sea. It
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is very nccessary that the secd should be
renewed frequently, as it lias been proved te
degrenerate herc after a few ycnrs sown in
succession. We takie this oppcrtunity te
mention, that in our notice of the samples cf
whieat gr-oývn by M1Vr. Boa last year, cf whieli
that gentleman placed in the Rcoms cf the
Agricultural Society, samples cf bothi grain
and strawv, we omitted to state that tie variety
known as the Webster XVheat, wvas tue least
efffected by eitier rust or fly, cf ten samples
growa by Mr. Boa. It is usef'ul tint these
facts shoulil be known, and we feel persuadcd,
that this varicty cf wheat wvill produce as
hieavy a eîrcp as any wheat now cultivated
in Lower Canada, but ns te the comparative
value cf this wvheat for making fleur, wve are
net able te cive any opinion. The prices cf
butchers' ineat, cheese, and butter, tire a fair
average, and from presenit prospects, the prices
cf aIl Agricultural produce, withi the ey-ce '-
tien cf lviy and strawv, are likely te impreve
rather than decline. We scarcely knew licv
te inake eut an Agricultural Report at this
season cf the year, and only endeavor tc sub-
mit seme hints that may be useful for the
future. XVe regret that tie regulations cf
County Agricultural Societies de net ruake
it one cf their conditiens, tint, in awarding
prizes for the best managed farms, the suc-
cessful competitor sheuld be obliged te give
a general report cf his management cf tîte
farm, stock, ercps, dairy, &c., before he would
obtain, or even be awarded the prize. These
Reports miglit be publishied, and the country
generally might benefit for tie meney paid as
a prize. Under present circumstances the
prizes are paid, and tie greunds upen which
they are paid, are known only te tie judges,
and te tie successful competitor. X\Ve would
bel; te enquire what advantage is this mode cf
proceeding te the country generally? Tic far-
mers cf the country are utterly unacquainted
with the mode cf farm managment that bas
obtained tie prize as the best managed farm.
Every agriculturist who inseribes his namne
as a Member cf an Agricultural Society, and

more particularly those w'lio take the mari-
agement upon thein, are under an obligation
to do ail iii their, power to promote the grenerai

improvement of Agriculture, and to employ
ail the mens at thecir disposai to forwaril thi2
object. No personal, sectional, or class inter-
est* should bc allowed to have the s1ightest ini-
fluence, but every net should be fur the general
good. The farmiers of Canada, have excellent
machinery in our Agricultural Laws te comi-
mence %vit1x. We do not say tliat they liave
ail that is required, but tliey certainly J>os-
sess means of' encouragring improvernent that
zre not employed to the best aîdvaiitage, or
at least as advantageously as they miight bc.

We find it imipossible to give Mr. Ossaye's
Report in the present number, net having the
translation in time, but shiah give it in our
ncxt. ?erhaps that as this TReport, as well as
that of Mr. Kicrskowski, on "lAssociations of
Agricultural Credit," were written and de-
livered in Frenchi at the General Meeting,
it would be better they should be first pub.
lishied in Frenchi in the Agricultural Journal
for Mardi.

EXTRACTS.
IIow te get to sleep is te many persons a

matter of higli impoitance. Nervous persons
who are troub]ed wvith wakefuhiess and excita-
bility, usually have a strong tend(,ncy of blood
Io the brain, with cold extremities. The pres-
sure of blood on the brain keeps it in a stimula-
ted or wakeful state, and the pulsations in the
head are oftea painful. Let such rise-, and
chafe the body and extremities ivith a coarse
towel, or rub smartly with the hands to proinote
circulation, and withdraw the excessive amount
of blood fromn the brain and they will fat! asleep
in afew moments. A cold bath, or sponge bath
and rubbing, or a good run or rapidw~alk ia the
open air, or going up and dowvn stairs a fewv
times, just before retiring, -,vil] aid iii equalizing
circulation and promoting sleep. These mIles
are simple, and easy cf application in casile or
cabin, and may rainister to the comfort of thou-
sands who would treely expend money for ana-
dynes te promote Ilnaturels sweet restorer,
balmy sleep.11

FORCING FRUIT TREES TO BEAR.
With a sharp knife (the blade cf a pen-knife

is best) make a eut in the bark cf the branch
which is meant te be forced te bear, and not
more than eight or nine inches fror1î the place
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where it is conriected with the stem, or if it is a
smaii branch or shoot, near where it is joined to
the lar ge bough, (three inches or less), the eut
is to go round the brandi, or to encircle it and
penetrate to the wvood. Care must be taken not
Ioecut tho Wood> whieli wouid necessariiy cause
detrinient to the branch or shoot operated upou.
A quarter of' an inchi or nearly f rom the lirst
eut, make a second ini lte sanie w'ay round the
bratich or shoot, a ring is formed thereon a quar-
ter of an inch broad between the culs, the barkc
between these two culs is xîow taken clean
aivay wvith the smail blade of a pen-knife, down
to the wood, removing even the inuer bark,
wbielh irnimediateiy lies on lthe wvood, s0 tat tn
connection whatever remains between the îtvo
parts of the bark, but the bare, riaked -Wood ap-
pears white and smooth. But this bark ring, te
compel the tree te bear, must be made at the
lime Mihen the buds arc strongly swelling, just
before breaking, ou nto blossomns; in the sanie
year a cailous is formted at, the eiges of lte ringy
on both sides, and the connexion of the bark
that liad been interrupted is reslored again with-
out any detriment to the tree or branch opera-
ted upon by tbis simple thoughi artificial meanis
of forcing evory fruit tree xvith a certainly le
bear; this lias been practiced in Europe for
muany years by the farmers in Germany wvho are
te inventors.

To secure the fruiting of a tree, select a tree
furnished wvith biossoni buds, just as they are
beginiiing to expand. Take a dung-fork, and
with it make holes ait over the space occupied
by the mots, heaving lte carth by pressing on
Ine handle, and baving dissolvcd one ounce of
saltpetre in 3 gallons of wvater, fill the lioles
wvith a solution, no manure must be given.
Shiould the tree, after stonîng, appear unable te
suEtain the fr-uit, te following preparations may
be applied in the sanie manner. To 1 galloni
of blood add one gallon cf water, and one ounce
of potash. Stir the Nvioie well together, and
wvheu it has settied down, pour ofl* the liquid,
and mix one gallon cf ibis iiquid with one gal-
lon of water, and pour iiit lioles already pro-
rseribed.

CERTAIN CURE FOR DI.ARRIRA.-A certain cure
for Ibis complaint is fouud in rice water. Boil
the rie, lake the wvalet, Tuake it palatable with
sait, and drink it copiousiy wvhiie wTarm. This
simple b"verage lias neyer failed te have the
desired cifect.

When food is taken tîtat causes oppression,
te be:st rcnicdy is hot waier in which the rind

et' oid cheese has been grated, te be drank
frcely. This simple remedy ought te be in pos-
session cf evcry family, as il -,vill generally af-
ford spcedy relief. Some years since, a young
lady died frein the effects cf eating fruit. A
post-mortern exarninalion was held, and some
experiments were mrade. Nothing wvas feund te
have so good an operatien on the contents cf the
stomnaeh as grated cheese rind. Scon after,
another lady wvas placeci in a simular situation

froin lte saine cause, lier inedicai attendant
prescribed the above remedy, and immediately
relief wvas obtained.

FOR THE ÏSTING cP A FEs.-Apply spirits cf
harîshemui.

TO iMiitov£ TirE Fi.AvoR 0F COFFE.-f lo eaeh
pound of roasted cofièe add forty or fifty grains
of carbonate of soda. Lut addition 10 imiproving
the flaver, tue soda makes te colfee more
heaith3, as il neutralizes the acid cuntaitied in
lte infusion.

To DESTROY FLIES.-lt is perhiaps not gene-
raily knowvn, thiat black pepper is a poison for
many inseets. The following simple mixture
is the best destroyer eof the common house fiy.
Take equai portions of the flue black pepper,

frstgiou nd, a nd sugar-say eoegi cf ecd
te cever a 7àd picce. Moisten and inix il wvell
with a teaspoonful of milk, a little creant is
better, keep thai iii your roorn and] you wvil1 kcep
the flics, down. One advanlage over otîter
poisons is, that il injures nething else, and that
the flics seek the air and neyer die in the house.,
the windows beingé lefi open.

CUREF F011 iiyDIIopiioBIA.-Let any individtual,
who has been bitten by a mad (log, observe the
foliowing simple directions, and there w~ill be
ne nced of c.uitiîîg and burning the wound, non
eof fearing bydrophobia.

Ist.-Burn some oyster shelis te lime, let
thein be weli bruised and sifted îhrough a piece
of fine gauze or muslin.

2ndl.-Take for an adilt, twvo tablespoonsful
(heaped measure) cf this sified lime, aîîd mix
it up wvith, cggs until il is of tbe consistency cf
baller for pancaikes. Fry it in a pan, iet Nhich
bias been put a piece of fresh butter, or some
sweet cil.

3rl.-The pancake thîîs prepared, te be
caten ii lthe morning before any thing else, and
neither food nor (lrink te, be takien for six hours
afiervards, when flic usual diet may be taken.

4th.-Three such cakes are 10 be taken in the
sarne mariner, o11 three alternate momnings.

To STOP VOMI4TING flLOOD.-Take two spoons-
Ifui cf nttle juice; this also dissolves blood ccag-
ulated in the stornach.

2nid.-Talce as much saltpetre as will lie on
hlft a crown, dissolve il in a glass cf cold watcr
two or thîrc limes a day.

SPITTING BiLooD.-Takc thrce spoonsful cf
sa±re juice in a littlc honey, ibis presenly stops
vither siuing or vomitin- biood. Or take 20
gra*;ins of alum. in watcr every two heurs.

FOR nhLs.-Arl equal quantity et' soap ana
brown sugar wcll niixed.

2nid.-A plaster of honcy and wvlieat fleur.
To DISSOLVE WHITE OR ISARD SWELLING.-I{Old

them morning and cvcningr iii the sicam, cf
vinegan, pourcd, on red hot stones.

12nd.-Apply the ]caves cf aIder on the swell-
inand when dry apply fresh leaves ; the

Icaves will require le bc changcd veny ofîcn.
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PROVINCIAL MITTUAL A.ND tXENE-
RAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFPÎcE,-CIIURÇHI STItEET, TORONTO.

INSUIIESiiisMTA BRANCtI, FlIrM PrOpPrty
and Dettcltd Býuildiîtg.s,- l extra hazardous

1Risics hving excliled.
Tii.'ROR >îcaTOItY BaÀuctt incluules Fine Insurutuce

generaliv, as m-tll as lIflatcd anîd (Jetîc Marine
Instîraîce ancd Lifé itirance.

WILLIAM EVANS. Jun., Agent for Mointreal, wiii
receive foriet'ti innhmsurunce, ini w niting, lnd.
dresse i ts iitn it his resideiice, Côte St. o>îi,<r ieft
for biit a t the hardware store ui J. Henry Evans,
Lisq., St. l'ai stept, Montreal.

AGRLCIIJLrtU HAL WAREI IOUSE.

T IIE Subseribér bas constantly otn liait(, Sumples
of various kitîds o? AGitncuUURAL IMILE-

MENTS, ItUnong- Wlîich wiil beu lud, 1P is, <Juiti-
vators, Seed Sowers, Straw Cutters, Cou Shellurs,
Subsoil 1Ploughs, Vegetable Cuttters, Thermometer
Churns, hlorse Raitîes, &c. &c. Expected by the
opening, of the Navigation, a large assortmnent of
Gast Steel Spades and ShoveLs;, Cast Steel llay aitdI
.Aaaure Forkq, iloes, &e., &c.

Agent for Sale o? St. Onge's Patent Sttimp Ex-
tracter.

P. S.-Any kind of Farming Implements, furniàhedl
to order, ti Elile mnust reaz)onable terins.

GEORGE 1-IAGAR,
103, St. Patul 'Street

blontreal, lst April, 185 1.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

T E Subscriber oiffrs for sale the foliowingTseeds:-
7,000 lbs. Dîtth Ried Clover,
1,000 do. French '6

3,000 do. Duicli White"
500 do. Shirony's Purple Tope Sweedish Turnips,
500 do. Eaut Lothian "6 "6 6

200 do. Laits linproved tg t

The above viurieties of Turnips warranted froca Rape.
400 lbs. Manglie Wurzel,
100 do. Freneh Sogar Beet,
200 cia. Aberdeen Yeliow Turnip,
200 do. White Globe Turnnip,
200 do. Belgica White Field Carrot,
200 du. Attriugbuson
200 do. Long Orange
100 do. , urray

The Carrot Seed are the growth o? Canada, frocn
the Subseribens rsery Oround.

-ALSO,-

His usual supply of Englisb and French Garden
Beeds.

GEORGE SHEPHERD.
Nursery and Secdsman te the Agricultural Society

of Lower Canada.
March Ist, 1852.

LOWERt CANADA AGRIICULTUJIAL
SOCIETY,

Office and Library at No. 25 Notre Dame Street,
Montreal,

Over the sced-store of Mfr. (?eorqc Sheppard, th.e seeds.
71U1?L of t/us Suciety,

r 111EBE Secretary and T*retstirtr of the Society is in
I ttendance dtîiiy, froin test to one t"celiech.
The Library lias aiready soine of the best wvorkis

on Agriculture. Almn, ii Transactions of the
Ilighiltnd and1 Poyau Irisl Agrieuitîtral Socicties,
tihe Londion Iiarncer's M:îgtziiie, the Ti.ransatctions of
the New Yoivk Stitte Agricultuirti Socie.ty, cuîd mtany
mliîer Britibi anîd Ameriectii Agriculuirai Pa-rtudîcal.-
wvhich are re-uiarly received. The Agrictiltural
Journal andi Transaietiomi, of the' Lower Canada
Agricuiturni Suciety, both in Engiish and French
are to be bad at thic ollice froio the conhîtkz!icetqiit
iii 1848, up to thet present.

Ail communication in reference to the Agrictltural
Journais froin the firAt of Jtanuary, instant, to he
addresbed p'tst-paid to Wiîn. Evans, Ebsq., Stcroetiry
of theL L. C. A. S. and Editor o? the .A-ricuitural
Journais.

Mfeibers of the Loiwer Canada Agricultural
Society are respectitiliy requcsted to pay up their
annual subseriptions iminediately.

WM. EVANS,
Sccretarj? and Treasurcr, L. C. A. S.

Ist January, 1852.
Ciopies or Evunls' '1'eatise on Aýgriculture, and the

suppleinentary volumes both in Englisli ûad French
to be had at the office o? the Society with cumpiete
fies af tice Lower Canada A-rieultural Jourunl fur
the yezirs 1844, 1845 and 184r'".

MNATTHEW ÎMOODY,
MAIMFACTUXtERt 0F

TIIRESHING M?ýACHIINES, REAPING MA-
CHINES, STrJUi ANI) STONE'I, ErXTRAC-
TOItS, ROOT CUTTERS, Rb-V(>LVLNOG
ANI) CAST-STEEL MO0RSB ItAKES, PA-
TENT CHUJINS, WAGGONS, &e. &c. &c.

T HE Subscriber bas beeci employed since 1846 in
manufttcturing bis impr)io,.ed TIIRESHING

MACHI[NES, with Horse power. He was awarded,
the lighest 1'rize at the Terrebonne Cotcîty Ex-
hibition after comspetition with many others. They
have threblied and cleancd, wvith 2 borses, front 10Q
te 124 minots of Wheat per dty, and1 froim 200 to 250
of Otits, and have gien universal satiiscxtion. Ile
guarantees all purchasers for any recourse by Paige
& Co., of Mtyontreal, who, aliege baving a patent for
these machines, dated Deccrnber, 1848! and warrants.
theca equal te any made here or elsewhcre, for effi-,
ciency and durability.

Oite of bis Reaping Machines inay be seen nt
Kerr's Hotei, St. Lawrence Street, pnie £25.

flaving iateiy erected new andi eiiiargud?( WVcrlis for,
the zbove articles, he will execute procnptly ail orders
in bis line.

Tlireshing-: MLilîs constant]y on hand. Two second
hand Miills, in warranted order, tbeap for cash.

Threshing M1ille repaired, and finisbing- work
dune.

Agency in Montreal, at Lsdd's Eouudry, Griffin-
town; in St. Andrews, L. C., nt MIN. Hlenry Kenipiey's.

MOIÇTItEAL--1>rinted by Jomi IovEL., St. Nichola&
:Street.


